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Ibert B. Fall's ReleaseIs Ordered
!mootCalls

FinanceBody
BackToWork

KCVlMHl Revenue Bill In--
3(" sufficient By Hundred
.v.. .MillioH, He Says

' WASHINGTON UP) Chairman
'Elmoot,' senate finance committee,

- called" it back to work, after de-
claring the revised revenue bill &

' i hundredmillions short of balancing
the budget- The committee, after

V ' rw4tchlng;back and forth on sev--'
..oral items yesterday, was prcpar-.-lns;,-ta

report of the measure to the
" senate.

, 4 'Under Secretaryof the Treasury
Uallantlno said the, bill as It now
rtands,.would 'raise about a billiony dollars, practically the same am--

as provided In the form the
Chouse passed, but still more Is

- needed.

.' Smoot said they might raise In-

come taxei still further.

- - WASHINGTON In windup
.., flourish of changes of .mind the
I scnaflnancecommltteo Wedncs- -
vlay.added four tariff duties to the

; revenue bill and switched half
''dozen tax rates.

a tffi0 ar" coalition recoalescedtcestgre the oil and coal Import
k

.taxes 10 me measureand to add
duties on copper and lumber.

All votes reversed previous de--
. cUIons of the committee.

, The changes brought about' elimination of the Jewelry tax; res--
' storaUon of tho added,levy of 1 1--

per cent on consolidated corpora--
uon returns; and reductionsin tho
rates on grape concentrates and
grope Juice, fountain syrups and
ol pipe. line taxes.

' . Adjourns
,Thetax raising committee ad-
journed Wednesday night to find

?
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COMMUNITY
; NEWS

Iatan
j IATAN A number of people
rom'hereattendedcommencement

exercises at Westbrook Friday
ov'enlng.

,,' Mr. and Mrs. Illllhouse and fam--
' Sy attendedthe singingconvention' Jn Colorado last Sunday.

MravMunn of Olden is visiting In
lho home of her son, John Munn.

v .The Misses Josle Barker and
"t'ubytOatllff, accompanied by Mr.

nd Mjfc Mack Flshr. left
Austin, wherethe young

sramen will enter the state tennis
lournament.

Munn, who is attendingcol-k-

at Ablene, spent the week-
end, at. Ills liorne here.

Tho Senior banquet, which was
Idd nt tho home of Miss Gregson,
raa well attended.
The teachers andpupils are busy

Kjlli final examinations.

Coahoma
COAHOMA. The local team won

l from' Big Spring Tigers 4 to 2 here
, 'Friday. It was the first game play--
, tV under Coahoma's new manager,

Cochran.
Coahoma won again Sunday,

from thtf Magnolia team from
r,Chalk, 7 to 6. J. Walker of Coaho-

ma. Dan Yarbrough of Magnolia hit
homo runs. Burrel Cramerpitched

;fur Magnolia, tN. Walker for Coa-kom-a.

The teams hadr tied two
' .weeks ago 1 to 1.

''Coahoma high school woi at
tajobatl-fronvForsairht- Wcdnes--
oay n 10 n.

Westbrook
."''Tlio' Misses Claudia andVcta Bell

vinve returned from Abilene, where
' iiuey nnwnca s. Dusinesscourse at

'.kpfuughon's.
v'.Ridolph Iee Is visiting his par---

'ents, Itev. and Mrs. liny Io.
7 j(t?ev. tree and family have gone to

Bwectwata-t-o attend district con- -

irjf erence.---
' , C?T B. Beeves and wife of Big
, Spring visited In the I. W. Ramsey

' homo Monday.
-- J.Tothcll Bennett.of 'Gorman Is g

Isabel Rowland. .
.Francis O'Kelley. teacherof the.

.lirlmary grade is spending the
M'eek at Buford before returning to

" lie'riHomo In Abilene.
. Ir,,D, Lauderdale, principal of

schoof, returned,to .his home
;. Itf Wayland Saturday.

1
. Miss Cora Ott, teache In the
hlgh.chosl, returned to her home
In Thurbor Saturday.
.1 Mr, and Mrs. J. V. Clawson and

o onughlerof Fluvanna.Mr. und Mrs.
Odoax and family of Forsan,Allen
i.cach oT Dallas and Rev. Walter
Ijeach from Arkansas, visited In
Hie ; homo of their sister, Mrs. Lee
" over Sunday.

Johnnie and Joionhlnn niiMnxv
and Lillian Bynum of Colorado at

t tended commencement exercises
, hero Friday evening, "

Bernleenamseyspent the week
end at the homo of her parents, I.

tContlnucd on. KUMoral Page)

Young Men To Meet Friday
To OrganizeW.T.C.C.Drive

Tho following have pur
chased tickets on the Big
Spring special to tho West
Texas .Chamberof Commerce
convention in Sweetwater, tho
train to leave early Friday,
May 13:

Emil Anderson.
C. S. Jones.
G. C. Dunham.
Bill Bonner.
Reserveyour tickets at the

Settles or Crawford hotel or
the Chamber of Commerce
offices.

Who'll be next?

Determined that the effort
to organize a Big Spring dele-
gation to theSweetwatercon-
vention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce May
12 ,13 and 14 will assurethe
winning of the 1933 qonven- -

'Archie' Roosevelt Is Against Bonus
$450,000,000
CanBeSaved
Hoover Told'

Sccrctnr
Econ

Of National
y conuuiitec

AddressesPresident
WASIIIJOTON, T) The

Houke Ways and Means Com-

mittee decided to delay n vote
on the bill to pay the veterans

' bonus with new currency until
Friday.

. WASIItNGTON (.T) - Archibald
B. Roosevelt, son of the former
president, presented a letter to
president Hoover asking n deter
mined action to stop paymentnow
of the bonus with new currency.

noosevclt himself Is the veteran
tecretary to the National Economy
Committee. He said at least $450,--

000,000 could be saved from veter
ans paymentswithout Injustice.

Union ServicesTo
Be Held At First
MethodistChurch

Dr. JamesA. Crain of Indianapo
lis,, Indiana, arrived In Big Spring
at noon today, and will remain over
for a special union service at the
First Methodlft churchat 8 o'clock
Dils evening.

He Is also scheduled to clvc an
address to the high school assembly
Irmorrow morning at 10 o clock.
Delegations are expected this eve-
ning from Colorado and Midland
for tho service tonight.

ipplications For
Postmastprslrip In

City. Are Called For

Applications for the office of
Big Misses

to midnight, May 20, by the
united Statescivil service

accoidlng to a butlettn from
Itu office.

The office wilt bo filled for anoth-
er term from among applicants,and
after an competitive examina
tion. An applicant must be a cltl-7e- n

of tile United must re-
side within tho delivery of this
postofflce, mutt havo so resided for
two years next date of
the close of receipt
must In good physical condition
and within the age lim
its, men and women aro ad
mitted.

This Js a first 'class post office.
Salary of tho postmasterIs $3,300.

Japanese Troops
ChangePosition
Under Armistice

SHANGHAI WlJapanese mM-ta'r- y

anno.unc.ed they
had ordered troops to begin to

from their present po
sitions Into the international

and ndjaccnt areas, An ar-

mistice with the was signed
this morning.

t
OFKICF.U KILLS YOUTH

HOUSTON UP) Detective Angus
,V. Morrison shot and killed ted--
rim Valdez. 27. when He trica to
rislst arrest. He-sai- tho MexU

cm attemptedto hlnj. Morrl-ro- h

was charged with a.nd
on a one dollar bond.

tion for Big Spring, Dr. Wof- -

ford B. Hardy, president of
the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Thursdaymorning is-

sued an urgent appeal to all
members, and to all other

of to
at the p. m.

At
more than100 men

planswill

Junior Chamber of Commerce of Big Springwas
nyoar It has accomplished much of benefit to the'community
In that period.

"There Is now oonfronUng us a matter that can be put over only
by united effortof the young men of Dig Spring.

"If the youngmen will rally to the causo Illg Spring will win
tho 1933 convention of the West TexasChamber of Commerce. If
they will not nig wIU fall.

"I nm, 'therefore, addressingto every young man In town, no
matter whether he has been a memberof the Junior Chamberof
Commerce or not, to be at the SctUes hotel at 8 p. m. when
wo will endeavor to organize a campaign that wilt show to the
world that the young menof this cannotbe whipped. We must
sell 200 or more tickets on tho special train to the Sweetwatercon-
vention. Let's go!

"WOFFORD B. IIAIIDV,
"President,

Chamber of Commerce."
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of ll'SS at ore licit v

of will bo Gilliam,

be

released

Worths
Wortlu

cnriiii.in
Marian Smith,

Largent, and

Lime
Niece,
Die

ST. LOUIS UP) A. Leo Lelweke,
53, presidentof m company, his
daughterDpiores, ii, a nuce,

11, and his Joseph
Jr, 10, were killed, and Joseph H.
C 55, a brother, suffered
a (kull as a freight train
struck their at Centaur.
They, were on way to ilassa-l- .
I'UUOCIV
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young men' tho city meet
hotel 8

Friday,
this which

young are
expected, be'finlah--

Junior ChamberLeader's Appeal

ago.

Spring

Friday

"Junior

T.GU.'s PrettiestSenior Co-E-ds
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TlieKi tiave been prettiest
Texas university, rigiui

Sprlrg re-to- Fort Worthj Mary-luls- -

celved
commis-

sion,

open

States,

prpcedlng

prescribed
Both

authorities

wllhdrnwlnc
settle-me- nt

Chlnctc

stnb
murder

The

city

tv

iney
bottom, Janet McKlnney, Jane Jarlsr

New Airport Approved;
AmericanAirwayslnc., To
Two RentIn Lump Sum

FourMed.
1 InjuredIn

GradeCrash

lime
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fractured

automobile
their
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meeting,
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Lease

Pay
Years

$1,800 --Will Pay Interest
On $30,000 Rond Is-

sueFor Ono Year

Holders of $30,000 In first mort
gage bonds against the property
of the Big Spring Airport, Inc.,
Wednesday evening ratified action
of the directors of the company,
who accepted American Airways,
Inc's, offer to renew Its lease rf
the airport for two yearsat $75. per
month rental to be paid July
1033 In a lump sum of $1,800.

The $1,800 will bo used to pay Int
terest on tho bonds for one; year.
Interest will be one year past due
on I, July 15. The Chamber of
commerce paia interest on im
bond Issue last year.

This bond Issue Is not a muni
clpal Issue and therefore not se-

cured by taxes, as the city has no
connection with ownership or op
eration of the airport.

The bonds aro securedonly by
(Continued on Editorial Page)

ed for sale of 200 or more
tickets at $1.35 each for the
round trip to Sweetwater.
May 13 on a special train.

Confronted with indiffer
ence of many business men
until now, an appeal will be
made to all young men of .the
city Co do somepersonal work
toward selling the special
train reservations.

V. H. Smitham, member of
the com-
mittee declared that "If the
young men of tho city will
show their colors as I am
sure they will there is nd
doubt but that tho special
train will be oversold and
that Big Spring will win the
1933 convention of tho West
Texas Chamber of Com
merce."

Mann-Curri-e

RunningPipe
Pcnn Wildcat Drilled To

2,375; Pcck-Scrvic- o

DeepenGillcan

B. C Mann and Steve Currle's
No. 1 In Glasscock county is
running 8 4 Inch casing to 2,255
feet In anhydrite to shut off a hole
full of salt water from 2,220-5- 0 feet
in sand. The formation changed
from sand to anhydrite at 2,250.
The wildcat topped the saltat 1.325

I feet, .1,400.feet above sea level, and

15.

fee

got the baseof thesalt at 2,103 feet,
nccording to one'sample analysis.
Location is 330 feet from the north
line and 1.9S0 feet from the east
line of section 27; block 34, town-thl- p

3 south, T.APJty. Co, survey.
Penn OH Co. and other's No. 1

Frank Habcnstrelt In Glasscock
county, aboutsevenmiles south and
10 miles west of Mann & Currle's
No. 1 feet, had drilled Monday aft-
ernoon to 2,375 feet In redrock.

the salt at 1,485 feet andgot
the base of the salt at 2,210 feet,
according to one sample analysis.
Other reports gave the base of the
ealt.as213and2.225. No. 1 Habcn-
strelt is 2,045 feet from the south
line and 2,427 feet from the west
line of section 47, block 36, town-
ship 3 south, T.&PJly. Co. survey.

F. R, Peck andA. E. Service's
No. 1 Olllean In Glasscck county.
which shut down for ordersThurs
day at 2.315 feet In lime with 1,200
feet of fluid in the hole, only the
top 100 feet cl It oil, was deepened
tp 2.415 feet without encountering
more oil or water and shut down
for ordersagain.The lime was top--
lied at 2,112 feet, 450 feet above sen

.level, and tome oil and a greater
fiimount cf water was struck from

2,310-1- 5 feet. No 1 Glllean is 2,310
fee from the south line and 1.650
feet from tho east line of section
21, block 33, township 2 south, T.
& P. Ry. Co. survey.

I

Army Supply Bill
Sent To House

WASHINGTON UP) The house
appropriationscommittee submitted
to the chamber the army supply
bill. It Is the last of the big eup-rl- y

bill this year. It provides J3S6,-9S3.0-

or 158,000,000under thecur
rent year'sappropriations.

In
HONOLULU. UP) Governor

Lawrence M. Judd freed the four
defendants of the famous Massie
murder trial one hour after they
had been sentenced to ten years at
hard labor at Oahu prison.

Sentence was passed. In a sur-
prise move, on Lieut. Thomas H.
Massie, his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Granville Fortescueand the two
seamen, E. J Ford and Albert O.
Jones.

v ' In Nominal Custody, ,

Their hour of was
spent In the nominal custody of the
sheriff at Iolsnl Palace,,across the
street from the Judiciary building
where for several weeks they bat-1,-1

cd unsuccessfully for .freedom on
chargesof slaying JosephKahah-nwa- l.

asserted attacker of Mrs,
Massie. '

Governor Juddjn commuting the
sentence tp one hour merely said
he was acting on a. petition, of the
fqur defendants in i which their

...

CaponeOn Long Trip Down South
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By Associated Press
"ScarfaceAV Capone (left), notorious gang chief, Is shown as he

entereda Chicago depot to boarda train for tho federal penitentiary
at Atlanta, where he Is to nerve an eleven-yea- r term for Income tax
violations. This picture, which was mailed from Chicago at 3:30 a. m.
Wednesday, reachednig Spring earlyThursdayby nlr mall.

GarnerBecomesImportantFactor
In DeterminationOf NomineeWith

OverwhelmingCalifornia Victory

PlotTo Flood
ILS.In Bogus
StockIs Found

Two Million Dollars Spuri-
ous Du Pont dc Nemours

Stock Discovered

NEW YORK WP) Pollco an-

nounced yesterday's seizure of
counterfeit copies of two million
dollars worth of E. I. DuPont Do
Nemours stock had uncovered a
plot to flood the financial markets
with spurious securities. After an

questioning, four men
were charged with forgery.

They were' Jack Cohen, 28, sales-
man, Anthony Pitallan, 32, manu-
facturer, Daniel Dekovcn, 31, artist
and Wlllard Rlchman, 23. John
Fitzgerald. 40, an engraverIs being
questioned. A quantity of printing
apparatuswas seized.

Two other men were arretted to
day. Ono was said to be I ho fi
nancialbacker of the scheme. Their
names wero withheld. Police said
none of the. spurious stock had
been Issued.
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Texas Medical Men
Opening Convention

WACO Wl Tho sixty-sixt- h an
nual convention of the TexasMedi
cal Association opened with an ad-
dress by Governor,Ross J31erl(ng
After the opening addresses, spe-
cial sessions began.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins of Big
Spring are attending tho conven-
tion of the State Medical Associa-
tion In Waco.

Lieut Massie,Mother-In-Liu- v And
Co-Defenda-

nts FreedBy OrderOf

GovernorAfter Hour Custody

confinement

counsel Joined and was commuting
the sentence to one hour.

Massie, .when InfoTmcd of the
governor's action, said: '

"My only comment la that I wish
I could be lq Kentucky right now
to. see the smile on my mother's
face when she learns I am free.'

" J)arrow Gratified
Clarence Darrow, veteran Chlca

go- attorney and head of the dc
fense counsel, was "greatly grati
fied."

--It Is as lt,should be,"the 75year
said, "I apreclatewhat

the governor and the Judge hare
done. I appreciatethe work of the
attorneys In the case and apprecU
ate the .fact that the newspapers
nave given the case wide publicity
so mat tne case went before n
Jury of lOO.OOO.OOO-- people, most, of
wnuui mo nut iioinpareu y aosuru
rules of law and do not believe
statutesaro better than humanbe--

OONTINUICU ON 1'AQK 44 '
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'
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Texan Definitely Out Of
Favorite Son Class At

Itctult

WASHINGTON UP) Speaker
John N. Garnerof Texashai over
whelmed Franklin D. Roosevelt and
Alfred K. Smith in the vital Cali
fornia primary and precipitated the
contestfor the democratic prcslden
Hal nomination Into the national
convention1 at Chicago.

Supportersof Roosevelt, who had
counted strongly on California's 44
convention votes to regain pres-
tige he lost to Smith last week in
Massachusetts, openly disappointed
over tho Texan's victory, but re-

mained confident the New York
governor would get the nomination.

Unlikely ,
They admitted Roosevelt's nom

ination now was unlikely on the
first ballot, but claimed he would
hdve a majority at the start and
the banner would be his on an
early vote. All agreed, however,
the New Yorker's fight from now
on would be a hard one:

uespiro nis silence, uarner now
has been thrust to the front as a
vitally Importantpotentialfactor In
the determinationof who la to get
the nomlntlon If his own chances
ere found to be slim.

Garner gets 44 pledged conven
tion votes as a result of his victory
rnd he will hivo 60 when Texas In
structs Its 46 for him May 24. The
only other organized onnoilllnn
Rrosevclt thus far has met Is be?
hind Smith, who lias 4G pledged
otes and an unknown number

from New York, Pennsylvania and
Connecticut, but In nil likelihood
not more-- than 150 or 160.

A lead of 45.428 over Roosevelt.
wUh but 373 scattered outlying
precincts-- unneara-fromf'ga-ve Ga
ner an una snuted vlctorvl The
vote was: Garner.-- 214.647: Rooie--
velt, 1S?,219; Smith, 137,420.

Balldts from the most thickly
populated centers' of ho statehave
been counted and..those Untabu-latc- d,

it was conceded,would little
changeth relative' standings of
tho three candidates. . V

1921 Convention
In the-- 1924,conventlon,with more

than a dozen candidates Un the
field, po one but Smith, with 210 2

votes, had more than 42, 2 on the
first ballot. With tho new distribu-
tion of first bdllot strength'! sug- -'
gested by the GarnervlctorySboth
Garner and Smith become lippor-ta- nt

factors,but neithercontrolling
sufficient votes to block a nomina-
tion.

The real significance of the Call-forn- la

results .therefore, probably
will be found In the effect thev
have one stiffening the determina-
tion of favorite sons to stay In the
rate. This groupwill havethe bal-
ance of power and the outcome de-
pends upon where those delegations
llko Ohio, Illinois, Virginia and Ok-
lahoma would go to break a possi-
ble deadlook.

On the surfaceIt would seem an
alliance of all other candidates' to
prevent his nomination, such, as
luceu mcaooo in 1921, is not ex
pected by Roosevelt supporters.

An Indication of. this was given
today by Senator Lewis, favorite
son candidatefrom Illinois, who
told nowspaper' men thoCallfornla
vote might be construed as Indleat
wb a airuuK uhiid or a lioosoveil

CConticuedon Editorial Page)

Pauper'sOath
Not Necessary

SaysOfficial
Attorney General Ahhouiv

ccsOrderWill Bo Issued
At Once

WASHINGTON (AP) .

Attorney General MitefceM
said he would order the Hew
Mexico statepcRiteatiary au-
thorities to release Albert B.
Fall Sunday.

It was indicated yest-erfe-

ho would order Fall's release
if It was considerednecessary.
Warden Ed Swopo had sakl
that unless otherwise direct-
ed he would hold Fall an ad
ditional SO days and require
him to make a pauper'soath
since hohad defaulted in pay-
mentof hts $100,000 fine.

Authorities hero said, how
ever, the language of Fall's
sentence obviated necessity
of tho usualpenalty for nou-payme-nt

of flno.

F.H.E.Drills
To 2,625Feet

Increase Shown.At TImj

Depth; Upper Pay Top-
ped At 2,575

..

F. H. E. Oil company's No. '..
Denman, section44 block SO, T & P
survey, southeastof Coahoma In
Howard county, had drilled to--

feet late Wednesday.
Somo oil was being balled. The

upper pay was found at 2,575 and
an Increase was shown at 2,625.feet,
where it appearedthe upper pro
ducing stratum ended.

The well is expected to reachthe
lower payby the end of the week.
, Progresson. Wallace's No. X

Bell, section 12 block V. T.
survey, east of the Sinclair .pro
ducer on the Dodge Estate (Percy
Jones) land, had not' been report
ed here Thursday.It hail 15 bar-
rels per day, natural, la the up
per pay.

i

EvangelistGive$

73

SermonSubjects
EvangelistLester Fisher, of Clo--

vls, N. M, who Is conductinga re-

vival meeting at the Church of
Christ. Fourteenth one! Main
streets,will preachthis evening at
the 8 o'clock service on "Conver-
sion of the Ethiopian Eunuch."

"Every person In Big Spring Is
Interested In the things to be dis
cussed Friday evening when the
sermon subjectwin oe ne uia--
Time Religion," said Mr. Flshen

Thirty persons have responded to
the gospel Invitation since tho
meeting opened Sunday, April 30.
Many of these confessedChrist and
wero baptized.

Hie Weather

By U. S. Weather Bureau
Illg Spring, Texas

May B, 183
Big Spring and Vicinity Partly

cloudy and cooler tonight stnd Frl- -

IVesrTexn&Tarny cloudy te--
nlght and Friday, probbajy

In southeast portitm.
Cooler In west and north portions)
tonight and In north and eastpor-
tions Friday.

East I exas Cloudy, profeaMy lo-

cal thundershowvra ton4vt' m4
Friday, Cooler lit northwest pof
tlon Friday,

New Mexico Fair tojOgbt Mt4
Friday, frost In extreme northwest
portion.

TEMPERATURES
Wed....Tlwrs,

VX. A.M.
1 .30 .. ,,.'.. T21 5
2:30 ... .,,73 'M
3:30 , ,.,,...,..,,.,73 7
4:30 73 07.
5:30 ., , ,71 7
WeSO ! t BJ 09
7 30 ieafai88 88
8:30 ....., .,..87 "

Vt
9?30 ,;.,,.(88 ST

10:30 .M'W
11:50 .,$' n
Z s30 . 88 fw

Highestyectentay, .
Lowest last night, .
rrectpltatlea .ftene. ,
Sunset Thursday7SM . m.
Sunrise Friday, CM JN.
WeatherConiHHoiU. TM A. J.
Low pressuretmA otetMiy ysrth

er, stlH prevail over she week sjsmT

southwest. PrecipM4iot kst sswjwi
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22,000BarrelsPerDay

For Month Of May To Be

Taken From Local Field
Pipe Line CompaniesFile

Nominations "With
Supervisor

Pipe, line companies serving the
Jlowsrd and Glasscock county
pooU have filed nominations total-
ing 21,000 oarrel per day with
the deputy oil and pas supervisor
for the month of May. according
to Information from the office of

that official
This will representa reduction

of 4.000 barrel dally from the to
tal of nominations at the opening
of this month.

A hearing on proration rules
and enforcement in the Howard
Glasscock county field will be held
In Fort Worth at 10 a. m. May 6

by the state railroad commission.
This hearing Is expected to jee

an effort t cut the allowable from
26400 barrels the present figure

to 23,000 barrels or perhapslew.
OH men are reported divided In

their opinion of what the result of
si proposed field-wid- e test of po
tential production would be.

Several producers have express--

itd the desirethat such a test be
made.

Others oppose 11 Several are
neutral.

Manjr oil men areof the opinion
that If a test of the poten-
tlal maximum actual production of
all wells In the field were taken at
this time the presentpotential fig
ure. 78.000 barrels, would be ma
terially reduced and. that the
ultimate result would be a cut cf
perhaps60 per cent In the present
dally allowable production of 36,
000 barrels.

But for the fact that the How-
ard County Rtflnlng company
here Is preparing to extend'topera-tlo-n

of its plant the nominations
for May would total only 21,000
barrels.

While other purchasershave r- -

duced their daily takes Howard
County Refining company Is just
now resuming runs of oil not al
ready in storage.

NomlnationeOper day for May
are as follows. Humble Oil and
Refining company. 6,000 barrels
Shell Pipe Line company, 3,000

barrels: Cosden-- Pipe Line com-

pany, 4,500 barrels, Col-Te- x Pipe
line company, 4,000 barrels; Mag-

nolia Pipe Line company. 1M)
barrels; Howard County Pipe Une
company, L000 barrels.

DanSteakley
Wins Singles

Sweetwater Player BcaU
Dunagan Of Big Spring

In Final Match

TJanSteakley. Sweetwater, former
Simmons University star andTexas
Conference title holder, won the
ingles championship of the eighth

annual Sand Belt tournament by
defeating H. B. Dunagan. Big
Spring veteran. In the finals Sun
day afternoon by scores ot 6--1, 6--

3-- 6. 6--

Steakley clearly outplayed his op--
of four almost nothing.

nlng the first and last frames with price,
the loss ot only one game, but was
played to a standstill In the second
and thirdsetsby the local racquet-ee- r.

Dunagan took to the offensive
to win the third frame, but Steak-
ley came back after a brief rest
period to annex the concluding set
in short order.

Both the finalists displayed fine
form In their semi-fin- matches.
Steakley carried out George Dab-ne-y.

Big. Spring, 6-- 6--1 In one
bracket while Dunagan's victory
overKent Bishop, defending cham-
pion, was, almost as decisive. Bish
op, winner of Junior singles. Junior
doubles, senior singles, and senior
doubles In the 1931 tournamentand
successful In retaining doubles lau-

rels last week, lost In straight sets
6--2. 6--4 to his opponent In last
year's finals, and with the excep-
tion of the earlierpart ot the sec-

ond setdid not possessat any time
an advantageIn the match.

I( was ample revenge for Duna-
gan, whfise soft! ball game forced
Bishop to after error In the

aeL has
cnHSpl6nnsdTar-2--0 TirihTllrr ur
the secondset behind a strongdriv
ing game, but weakened to trail
6--4 at the end of the set,

Dabney Los
Steakley experienced little diffi-

culty with Dabney, who hadnot en-

tirely recovered from a hard-foug-

C-- 12-1-4, 6--2 victory over Richard
Morse of Midland In the quarter-
finals. Sweetwater player dis-
played a chop stroke to great ad-
vantageagainst the local racquet-e-r

to win 6--3. 6--L

In th quarterfinals Bishop de
Theo Ferguson of Midland

In straight sets 6-- 84, Steakley
eliminated BUI McCarty ot Big
8pring 6--L 6-- and Dabney defeat-
ed Richard Morse of Midland 6--2,

13-1- 6-- Dunagan had advanced
to th semifinals, over Joe
junior champion, Friday by scores
Of 7--3.

Steakley victory McCarty
was a repetitionof his otherwin
of the tournament. In tb
set the Biff 8pring player fell back
Upon a lobbing, defensive style ot
Blay that was successful In giving
hl a 2--0 lead, but Steakley began
to smashhis returnsat the net and
won the act 6--

Dabney and Morse played the

truck.

teasjestset of the tournamentafter
the formerhad won the frame

'and the Mldlandit Von 14-1-2

to. eves'the snatch. Dabney cam
back trar to Win th third set,
playta aJtaoet errorless tennis.

Bishop took the first set from
fergusoa (--3 behind a siren

and flashed a burst of hard--

irtvhMf j thasjecsaato win 8--6 af-

ter she tuHi had stood 6-- Ms

J !

.t

Tabloids
A Few Of The-- Tilings

That Make 'Truth
StrangerThanFiction

(By The United Press)
"HICAGO Policeman Joseph

Holler thought he saw two men
fleeing from a broken clothing
store display window, lie fired.
One dropped, the other quickly dis-
appearedaround a corner. Halter
chased the fleeing man futilely
and returned ta minister to tho
fallen figure. It was wax cloth-
ing dummy.

WHITE PLAINS. N. ong

the jobless men who have enroll-
ed In the, school for golf caddies at
Recreation Parkare several form-
er business executives whose sala
ries at one time Were $10,000.

PARMA, Mich. Two giggling
girl motorists were blamed for the
fire which destroyed a wagon and
load of hay near here yesterady.
Dale Rouse, who said th girls!
tossed lighted cigarettes Into the
hay, managed to unhitch his
horses.

KJEW TORT A scientific
- jlmntilnv" ln.li nmhl .al,t

that Lily Pons'singing In Rlgoletto
made more decibels noise than
does a streetcar. In the climax ot
the Caro Nome aria she registered
73 decibels whereas a street car
registerson. 63.

PHILADELPHIA An Elk or a
Moose will be Pennsylvania'snext
United States Senator. Senator
JamesJ. Davis, Republican nomi-
nee Is a leader of the Moose order,
while Lawren H. Rupp, the Demo-
cratic nominee, Is a former Grand
Exalted ruler of the Elks.

WAXAHACHIE. Tex Six ml'-Uo- n

bees today were making an
overland trip from here to Sack
City, Iowa. The shipmentwas
by a local apiary to Roose Broth-
ers, Iowa Honey company. The
350 swarms Into wire cages
was being hauled to Iowa aboard
a

DALLAS, Tex. "A bouse fell on

Mae Beller while a surgeon dressed
an Injured Ilnget at Emergency
Hospital here. "What kind," asked
the surprised doctor "Dog house,"
said the nine year old MUs. Cause
of the accident was recorded In the
hospital records.

LUFKIN, Tex. Now comes 81--
year old Ned Wiseman, Angelina
county farmer, seeking some sort
of a prixe for the following records.
That 33 children have been born
to him. 13 of whom ars living. The
eldest is 62. the youngest and the
only one not marreid,19. Th last
count revealed 61 grandchildren.46

and two great
n.

WACO, Tex. Animal lovers can
buy eta from the City of Waco
cheap, Feed bills at the zoo were
too high the city fathers, decided,
and now the animals can be nad

ponentin two the sets, win-(f- or A sample

error

first

good monkeys tor 315.

Pythian, SistersForm
Ritual Study Club

Several members of the Pythian
Sisters met at the home of Mr. C.
D. Walter Friday evening and or
ganized a club for the purpose of
studying the Pythian rituals. This
will be known as the Pythian Study
Club.

The following officers were elect
ed Mrs Walters, president: Mrs.
O. R. Bollcger, vice president; Mrs.
L. B. Bell, secretary-treasure-r; Miss
Hon-- Burns, reporter

After the business session, deli
cious refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. Bollnger, Bell, Burns, J. B
Wolten, Felton Smith, Jack Blan- -

kenshlp. Elder, Bill Everett, A M
Hipp.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. BelL

Garland Woodward Is leaving
this afternoon for Coleman to see

first Dunagan winning 6--2. The his father, who not been well- uj - .

The

'

feated

DavU,

6--

over

second

t--

sold

6--5 In the visitor's favor,
Resultsof Semifinals and Finals

matches:
Mm' Single

Final: D. Steakley, Sweetwater,
defeated H. B. Dunagan, Big
8prmg, 6-- 6-- 3--6. 64.

Semifinal: Steakley defeated
Dabney. Big Spring,6-- 6--1; Duna
gan beat Bishop, Big spring, 6--

6--4.

Men's Double
Final Blshqp-Dabne- B. S won

off Dunagan-McCart- B, S, 6,2, 6--
4, 2-- 6.3.

Semifinal: Blsbop-Dabne-y, B. B,
won from Tnompson-ltelcner- t,

Miles, 6-- 7-- Dunagan-McCart-

B. S, won off Steakley-Whltte- h,

Stweet, 6-- 6--

Junior Single
Final: Joe defeated Harry

Jordan 6-- 6-- 6--4.

Semifinal: Davis defeated E. P.
Driver 6-- 6-- Jordan defeated
John Stripling 6--1, 6--

Junior Double
Final: Davis-Savag- e won off

Townsend-Grie-f 6-- 6-- 6--

Semifinal: Davis-Savag- e won. oft
Jordan-StrlDlln- a- 6--4. 6--1: Grief
Townsend won from
zehbach 4-- 6--0, 6--

Boys' Single
Final: Jimmy JoneabeatPreston

Sllgh 6-- 6--

"eaves--

loaded

Davis

Semifinal: JonesbeatAustin 6--1,

0--0; Sllgh beat Graves 6-- 6--

Boy' Double
Final: Jonea-Cobur- n won off

Sligh-Powe- U 6-- 7--3.

Semifinal: Jonea-Cobu-rn bent
Graves CNell 4-- 6-- 6--4: Sligh

beat Ford-AlMU- a 12-1- 6--

T4mGdSells ,
1,000 Yearlings

Torn Good, Big Spring, who op
eratesa large ranch in Borden
county; Saturdaysold 1,000 head of
yearlings to a Kansas buyer tt
J2S per head.

Mr. Good still has about 1,750
bead of cattle of various 'classes
on his ranch.

More than 4,000 head of cattle
'have been sold In tile Midland
area for .May delivery In the past
tew days. The biggest sale wna
made by W, M. Pyle who will on
May IS deliver 1C00 steer yearlings
to Roily Herron of Denver.

Other salesrecorded by Virgil C.
Ray were one car each by Foy
Proctor,Roy Parka,T, 8. Boone, J.
V. Stokes, and Joe Calver ley and
two4 cars by Frank Ingham to Em-
poria, Kansas,buyers.

Jlmmle Reaganof Omaha pur-
chased nine cars from Kerr and
Ratllff, Currle Bros Houston
Bros-- and Mclnlyre. Foy Proctor
sold 300 heifer yearling to John-
son Bros, of Missouri and Bill De--
gen Is this week receiving about
1600 yearlings from the O. P.
Jonesranch.

HumbleNo.2

C.H.Arrington
To 1,100 Feet
F. H. E. Fishes For nit

With Oil In Hole; Kohl
Test Being Swobbetl

Schermerhorn Oil company No.
4 Kohl was swabbing oil and ball--1

nig water Monday morningwith sp--
proximately 900 feet of fluid In,
the hole at total depth of 2.530 feet.

Pav was topped late Saturdayand
drilling stopped Sundayat noon.

Indications were the well would
test approximately 1,230 barrelsper
day on a second-hou- r test, which
will be made probablyTuesday.

Schermerhorn 'officials were of
the opinion No. 4, an Inside well,
would not show as high Initial pro-
duction as otherson the lease, due
to diminished pressure. The other
wells tests around 2,000 barrels
when first completed.

Schermerhorn Oilcompany's No.
4 Kloh Is In the southeastcorner
of the northeast quarter ot the
southwest quarter of section 13,
block 33. Us. Texas & Pacific Rail-
way companysurvey, Howard coun
ty- -

With considerable oil In the hole
F. H. E. OH company's No. 1 Den--
man, southeastof Coahoma, was
fishing for a bit. Total depth
Is 2.690 feet, six feet in pay.

The F H. E. test is southeastof
the Lee Harrison No. 1 Denman
producer, and Is located 330 feet
from the south and 335 feet from
the east lines of section 10, block
SO, Us, T 4P survey.

Humble OH and Refining com-
pany's No. 2 Arlington. WOO feet
from the north and 330 feet from
th east lines of the westhalf nf
the northwestquarter of section 22,
block-- 33, township 2 south, Texas
A Pacific Railway company survey,
Glasscock county, was drilling at
1,100 feet lata Sunday night In shale
and lime.

No. 2 Arrington Is In the west-
ern extension ot the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field, known as the
Phi lllps-Coff- area.

Drilling hasbeen resumed on the
F. McDprman well In Reevescoun
ty after Its purchaseby Ray Ernst,
ana u. a. casueberryof El Paso.

The well was shut down at 138
feet. It Is In section 22, block 59.
public school land. This Is In
wildcat territory.

It Is understood that El Pasoans
will drill two more wells, one of

hlch will go to the Delaware
sand.

D. D. Thomas James T. Orn
and R. L. York's No. 1 Will Ed
wards, Ector county wildcat had
drilled to 760 feet m redbed Friday.
It Is 330 test from the south line
and 2310' feet from the east line
of secUon 388. block 43, township 3
south, T. & P. Ry. Co.

Lee Sattcrtchitq
To Open CamiHiian

At Wortham May 10
AUSTIN Lee 8atterwhlte, of

Odessa, candidate for Railroad
Commissioner, Is to make hisopen--
irg addressin the campaign nt
Wortham on May 10. He opened
bis headquartersat Austin lost
week.

Mr. Satterwhlte will present In
hi speech at Worthamhis reasons
for entering the race for Railroad
Commissioner and expects to show
that this office Is one of the mojt
Important in the state government
He will then be preparedto discuss
with the people of Texas the rec
ord made in the past by the Rail
road commission.

Mr. Satterwhlte chose Wortham
as the place to makeils first ad
dress because It was from this dis-
trict. FreestoneCounty, that he
was sent to the capltot to do his
first service In. the state legisla
ture. He also spent most of his
early day in this community.

R. Vi Ingram Rebuilds
Ackerly Grocery Store

R. V, Ingram, whose store was
burned recently in a fire that de-
stroyed several business building
In Ackerly, la erecting a brick
structure and wilt n hi gro
cery business soon,

Typing Contestants
To Austin Wednesday

Mrs. W. O. Low. high school In
structor, will leave Wednesday by
automobile for Austin with. Jo- -

O N,1

tub big arnmaSwhald mrDAY.MATfl.iwa.
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BOYS MAKE PLANS FORMAIZE
AND'COTTON YIELD CONTESTS

Attend Meeting Saturday
At Settles; 95 Total

Already Entered,
Fifty-fiv- e boys of Howard coun

ty, with a numberot farmers, mot
at th Settleshotel here Saturday
Afternoon to make final plana for
the cotton and. maiza production
conteststo bo conducted this year
Under' leadershipot the agricultur-
al Committee of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, which Is
hffldod by Fred Keating, which !

tendentof the governmentexperi
ment farm. -

The boy were given record
books with which to keep a com'
plete history of their ""."projects.
They also were Informed as to
whtrs they may obtain pure .seed,
to be planted In five-acr- e plots.

Prizeswill be basedon the best
recordsas brought out In figures
on cost of production andyield.

A total of 03 boys now have en-
tered the contests. They repre-
sent fourteen communities In all
parts of the county.

Sam Little, Howard county farm
er, otreredat the meetingSaturday
to give ten boy twq bushels' of
pureseedeach.

C. T. Watson. Mr. Keating and
Mr. Little spohe to the boys, outlin
ing the objects of the contests.

Following the meeting the boys
were carried, by courtesyof Paige
Benbow, manager of the Settles,
to the top ot the structure. They
men were treated to Ice cream.

Red Climbing Rose In
Mrs. Tom Slaughter's
Yard CreatesSensation
The floral sensation ot the sea-

son Is the red climbing rose
that shades the porch of Mrs.
Tom Slaughter home at 1303
Gregg blreet.

The vine la a mass ot gorgeous
red blossoms and"makes a hug
splash of color noticeable for
several blocks. It has Intrigued
every passer-b-y. Mrs. Slaughter
says that strangersstop to ask
about it; people telephone her
and that men equal women as
admirers.

The vine Is a rose which Mrs.
Slaughtertransplantedfrom her
mother1 yard three years ago.
It Is a rapid grower and the pro-
fusion of Its bloom Is said to be
greaterand more effective than
any other rose vine In the city.

Court RulesTexas
DemocraticChiefs
Can't Bar Negroes

WASHINGTON. CP The su-
preme court held unconstitu-
tional the Texas law under
whose provisions the Demo-
cratic .state, executive commit-
tee bars negroee from party
primaries.

The court failed to rule on
whetherthe party Itself has the
power to empower the state
committee.

The case waa brought by L,
A. Nixon, El Paso negro.

I

Congressional
Pardon Askedfor
MassieandAides

WASHINGTON. UP Repre-
sentative Crisp, Democrat,
Georgia, Introduced a resolution
for a congressional pardon to
the four convicted of man-
slaughter for killing Joe aL

alleged attacker of
Mrs. Thalia Maasle.

$1,250 Bond Allowed
Man On Assault Charge

T. L Gray was bound over for
grand Jury action' on bond of ll- -
230 on a charge of assaultwith in
tent to murder following an exam
Inlng trial before Justice ot the
PeaceC. C. Colling Monday morn
mg.

... J. to wnw

Jones Valley following a difficulty
In which J. D. Turkenkenh Is al- -
leged to have received RHlfc
wounds. Turkenkophwaa not dan
gerously hurt, according to offi
cers.

Ahilcne Assistant To
El Paso Coaching Job

Pat Murphy, veteran assistant
coach at Abilene high school and
former star Abilene high quarter--!
back has accepted the position of
head coach of football at Austin
high school El Institution
with 1.50Q students, all American,
according to a message to nis
friend, Marvin K. House ot Big
Spring.

Murphy ha been a great factor
In the success of Abilene teams
for several years. '

yOUNG PEOPLE GO TO
ABILENE '

Mary Louise Gllmour,.Dorothy re:

Fred Koberg, csd Wayne
Martin went to Abilene for the
wtk-en- They were the guests ot
the Ablleno Young People's Serv-
ice League of theEpiscopal Church;
which wasentertainingguests from
san Angela ana Big spring.

toi youhk pcuvia vaiurcu a pic
olc, a swim, a dance, a tenrils
match, and a luncheon, returning
home Sundayevening.

MissesFrancesand PaulineSulli
van, accompanied by their aunLi
Mrs. L. J,Sullivan, spent th week--T

end in Amherst, Texas, guests ot
phlne Dabney, Grady Harlaad, Mrs. O. C. Nix. They returnedBun-wh- o

will representthis district la day by way of Lubbock,, asrf were
the state,typing coatee,to be ese- - accompanied hotae ley Mr. VvLott
ti at S:M a, s. FrWay, tc. who. wlM YUk hee for a f w days,

30,000Union

BuildingTrade
Men On Strike
Wngo DisputeExpectedTo
w Bo Settled Within

Few

NEW YORK VP Approximate
ly 30.0C0 membersof the building
tradesunions struck In a wage dls
put with contractor.

The old contract expired Satio
day and employers and strikers
both said the matter would probi-bl-

be settled In a few days.

ContinentalOil
Officials Here

JamesMclntyre of Fort Worth,
state superintendentof the Contin-
ental Oil company and Mr. Sum-
cox, assistant to E. J. Nicholas,
PoncaCity, In charge
or production, were nere last week,
They Joined II. N. Hurley. West
Texas superintendent,for a tour
of West Texas and New Mexico
properties.

Days

Continental OH company Is the
leading producer In Howard and
Glasscock counties. Mr. Hurley's
headquartersare In the local field.

i

Services In Board
Of JosephEdicards

Resolution Subject
The following resultIon recently

was adopted by the Big Spring
board of City Commissioners, In ap-
preciation for the work ot Joseph
Edwards, who served by appoint-
ment an unexpired term of the
commission prior to tne recentcity
election.

WHEREAS, JosephEdwardsha
recently reUred from the City
Commission, and theCity Commis-
sion very much appreciatesthe
excellent servicesrendered by him.
and desires to express such

Therefore be It resolved by the
City Commission of the City of
Big Spring:

That the City Commission of .he
City of Big Spring expresses to
Mr. JosephEdwards Its apprecia-
tion of the valuable services rend
ered for the City of Big Spring by
htm while City Commissioner, and
asa-ire- a Mr, Edwards that It has
been a pleasureto the other Com
missioners to work with him. It b
the opinion of the City Commis-
sion that the City of Big Spring
has lost the services of a true and
sincere citizen upon his retirement
from the City Commission.
(Seal)

J1. B. PICKLE.

ATTEST'
MERLE J. STEWART
City Secretary.

Moore,Morgan

Mayor.

Schools Close
The Moore and Morgan schools

closed U rlr 1931-3- 2 sessionsFriday.
Soa&h, which closed April 23 aft

er a five-mont-hs term, was the
first rural school In Howard coun
ty to .and the year's work.

Morris and Falrvlew are due lo
close next Friday.

Gay Hill. Foraan,Hartwell and
TIIkm will nrl ihA RtlAn Xfav 13

WMwv JClhnw. Tllrhlinil V.al.lj. " - , - -

moor are to dose May 20 and Vin-
cent, Center Point, Caubte, High-
way, Chalk, Lomax and Green Val
ley will close May 27.

I

John B. Chapman New
Recruiting Officer

SergeantJohn Bt Chapmannow
is In chargeof the Big Spring re-
cruiting station of the United
amies army.

He succeedsSergeantW. E. Sar--

i . cr, iioa uccn irausicrrcu

Paso, an

Laredo.
to

SergeantChapman, a member of
thaiccrulUnrx service for the past
three years, is a veteran of more
than 32 years' army service.

No ne men now aro being ac
cepted into the army.

Art GoebelStops
At Local Airport

Art Goebel, one of America'sbest
known airmen, stopped at the Big
Spring airport late Saturday,with
Betty Lund, wife ot Fred Lund, an-

other noted pilot, he was en route
to Lo Angeles, flying a Uber-win- g

Waco ship.
Goebel 'won the Dole night prize

for the first flight from SanFran
dsco to. Manila.

Nolan County Deputy
Dismissed From Force

SWEETWATER The., commis
sion of John Reed, Nolan county
deputy sheriff, has been cancelled,
It was reportedat the countyclerk's
office hereSaturdayafternoon.The
former city officer, later deputy
herltf, was Indicted by th" grand

jury on a dbarge of drunkenness
In a public place.

The alleged offense I a misde
meanorand has been transferred
to county court. ,

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. L. O, Malone. ot

C07 Slate street,are the proud par
entsof nine andahalf potted, baby
girl who arrived Saturday nlht
near nldfllght. oth mother ad
daughterare 4ohr--f west.

WatBmTtSpmk;

At Convention Of
StateExecutives

MINERAL WELLS -- C.T, Wat
son, managerof th Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, la schedul
ed to reada paper on "Meetings
and Committee Management" al
Ihe twenty-sixt-h annualconvention
school of the Texascommercial Ex
ecutives Astoclatlon, to be held In
Mineral Wells on May 4, 0 nnd 6.
Dlecuslsoh of this surjtct will be
led by Geo. W.'Rrlpgrf, managerot
tnft'PampaChamber of Commerce.

Other chamberof commerce ex
ecutives In Texas to appearon th?
program, include:

Ray Lct'man, manager of th
South Texas Chamber; Hubert M.
Harrison, manager ot tho East
Texas Chamber; D. A. Bandeen,
managerof the West Texas cham
ber,, W. Ni Blanton and RolandA.
Laird, Hourton; J. Ben Crltz," Dal
las; John Boswell, Wichita Falls:
Roy Christian. .Oak Cliff; Russell
Rhodes, Tyler: G. C. Richardson.
Brownsville : M. D. Abernathv.
Lcngvlew; M. E. Melton, Texarkan-- .
a- - raul T. Vlekers. Midland: Rob--
rrt P. Hall, Nacogdoches: Carl Bla-l- g,

Bradvj W. A. Spencer, Tem-
ple, and Grady Bhlpp, Plalnvlew.

Advance reservationsindicate the
largest attendance-- In the history
of the association will register fort
me meeting. Entertainment and
recreationalfeatures Include two
luncheon, banquet,floor show and
dance, scenic drive and Inspection
of mineralwaterandcrystal plants,
golf," tennis, swimming, bowling,
bridge, '42," and theatre parties.

Officer of the Texas Commnrrlal
Executives Astoclatlon aret T. J--

.

Burdette,Hillsboro, president;Ray
GUI. Beaumont, vice president;
George S. Buchanan,Marlln, secre-
tary. Carl A, Blaalg, Brady, Wm.a. wuson.Lamesa. and r A tun.
son, Vernon, are members of the
board ot directors.

Reservations For
W. T. C. C. Train To

Be StartedMonday
Sale of reservations on thespecial train to be operated

from Bis Spring to Sweetwater
and the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention May
13 will be started Monday morn-
ing.

Reservationsmay be mad at
offices of the chamberof com-
merce and at theclerk'sdesk in
the Settle and Crawford hotels.

Ticketsfor the round-tri-p will
be 11.35 each.The rain will leave"
here about 7:30 a. m, and will
start the return trip from Sweet-
water about 10 p. m. Friday.
May 13.

An active city-wid- e appeal for
reservations will be started ear-
ly next week.

Small Will Run
If Ross Sterlina
Uoes,NotAnnounce
'AUSTIN UP) State Senator

Clint Small, Amarillo. third man In
the last race, said that he would
run for governor If Sterling falls
to seek a second term. Small de-
clared that the governor I enUUed
to a second term If he wishes.

He will announce immediately If
Sterling decides againsta race.

JapaneseChiefs
In ShanghaiHurt
In Bomb Explosion
SHANGHAI UP Four ot the.

highest Japanese officials in
Shanghai,Including General Tosh-Ino- rt

Shlrakawa,commander of the
army here and leaderof the forces
In the Shanghai fighting, were In
jured seriously by a bomb explo
sion here Friday.

GovernorRoosevelt
Testifies For State
Dank Superintendent

NEW TORK UP) Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt testified In
defense of Joseph A Broderlck,
state superintendentof banks,wno
is cnargca with, neglect In falling
to close the Bank ot Iho United
States earlier. Broderlck close!
the doors on Dec. 10, 193Q, and the
puDiic lost heavily.

Roosevelt praised Broderlck'
ability, say ng that the banks of
the stato were under the Joint
jurisdiction of himself and Brod
crick, and that both had discussed
with several bankers the possible
merger-- of the falling Institution
with a stronger bank two mpnihs
before the closing.

Youths Plead Guilty .
To RobberyOf Bank

FREDERICK. Okla. UP) Glenn
Wllkerson, 18, and Clyde Meadows,
20, pleaded guilty to robbery with
(firearmsandfor the theft of an au
tomobile from J, D. Henderson, and
were sentenced to seven year Im
prisonment.

They stole th car Wednesday
while fleeing after robbing the In- -
oianoma hank andwire captured
at Rule, Texas, with all of the loot
except being recovered,

i
Hearing On Petition

For Order By Woman
Candidaie Is Opened

BAN ANTONIO W0 Th Wth
district court opened with hear-
ing of a petition by Mrs. Ida M,
Pardnr Fort Worth, for a
mandamus compelling the state
Democratlo executive committee
to permit her to run m eoatfrees-w-a

at Jrf wither eeeftas
place one, two, or"three.

Beth wtlMHlttea aa afreea
Wi,lsvj,4 ML JVMI4, 5 j

SishopAnd DabneyWins SandBd
Mtris DoublesIitk: DtammIA
MatchFromDavis, JuniorsMm

Peck-Servi-ce

ShutDownAt

Depth01 2345

Little Oil, More Water
Found At Phillips.

Coffee Horizon

la

F.. R. Peck and A E. Service's
No. 1 Glltean jn Glasscock county,
one-ha-lf mile west of
In th pool, was
shut down for orders at 2,343 feet
In lime with 1.200 feet ot fluid
In the hole, to be wa
ter except tne, top iw reet, accoru-ln-

to scout reports.
Some oil and a greater amount

ot water were from
2,310-1- 3 feet In the horizon from
which well In the
area produce. Within a short time
fluid. rose 700 feet, only 200 feet
ot It reportedly being oil,, th re
mainderwater.

'When drlljlng had reached JJ00
ftet In, lima early In the week
the hole filled with water to a
depth ot 400 feet and at first tho
water waa resorted ta have been
encounteredthere, but when "tho
hole balled dry It was decided that
the water waa coming from 2,141-4- 4

feet .behind the 6 casing
which had been set at 2435 feet.
The lime was,topped at 2412 teet,
450 feet above sea level.

Some wells In Howard county
castof the pool pro-
duce from a horizon lower than
(hat In which Peck & Service No.
1 Glllean has struck oil and wa-

ter but this son never has been
tested In the pool
of farther west. Whether or not
Feck Service will abandon their
test or will go deeper has not been
announced officially. Location U
2.310 feet from the south line and
1,650 feet from the east line of sec
tion 21, block 33, township 3 soutn,
TAP Ry. urvey.

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

BY ELMER WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and

daughterand Mr. and MraA Floyd
(White and son were the
'night supperguestsof Mr. endMrs,
'Harvey Wroten.

Miss Josephine Hassy
Thursday night with Miss
Jackson.

spent
Robbie

Troy Newton spentFriday night
with Morris and A. C. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Covington
endchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn
Forrest and children. Walker Bail-
ey. LeonardLangley, Hazel Brown
and Zan Grant were the Sunday
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J.
Tom Rogersand daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White rpent
Friday night end Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson and
family.

Mrs. Fred Thomas and daughter
visited in Big Spring Thursday.

Mrs. Floyd Milton Newton and
sons, .Norman and Billy, of Lame--
sa, spent Sunday and Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. E." M. Newton and
family.

Several hundred people attended
tho singing convention at, Prairie
View Saturdaynight and Bunday.

Miss Georgia Brown scent last
Sunday with Miss Mildred Bailey.

Mrs. Fred Thomas and daughter
vuiieo. an. w. t. Jackson last
Tuesday afternoon.

Air. and Mr. Dewev Ph-1-- .n nt
uig apring pentSundayafternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy and
family.

Mrs. E. M. Newton. M n n
Broughton andMrs. Milton Newtonspent Monday with Mrs. Floyd
White.

Mr. Fnrr of Abilene ha u.
Iting his daughter, Mrs. W. A.

-- mgicy, tne past week.

Mrs. Elmer White tn-n- t nj.
With Mrs. rh-,rl- '

Moore school
March 20,

w....j MHtlKlj,

will close Friday,

Troy Newton and nhm w-- ,-

mack spent Sunday night with El-
mer White,

Mrs. W. T. Jacksonin.ni r .,...'--r"-rwith Tlf n ..- -

-

. . J. 1ACV,

Margaret Given

jBvwy

producUon
Phillips-Coffe- e

all";reported

encountered

Phillips-Coffe- e

Phillips-Coffe- e

Phillips-Coffe- e

.Isunday

Bctlle
SurpriseBirthday Parly

. Mr- - 'oW. Bettle surprisedher
uuuBuier, Margaret, with a Jollyparty Thursday evening, In cele-
bration of her birthday. .She was
assisted by Miss Lcnnah Rose
Black and Mis Maxlne Thomas,

A series of delightful bridge
game ended with Mrs. McDonald
making high score and receiving a
makeup box. Mr. Jordan was
consoled' for her low score with n
deck of cards.

n. ueuciou salad course wna
served at the close of the games

--(The guests were Misses Black,
Thomas, Eva Mae House. Zlllah
Mae Ford. Veda Robinson, Nell
Davis, Dorothy Nuwmy, Jeaagenn
Ruayan, Lucille Blefcop, PolIy
new, urn May. Lwettie JVxi
Mam. CeeM McDeatd Tommy
Jeraaa, T, 3. ARtehr HareW
Lyu aaaOka. Cotaaeu,

Kent Bishop and Georaje IMrbntt
won tne doubles e'(
the Sand Belt net aseoclaW fee)
the second year by ei
eating IL a

Aicuariv. anotnerziik bptsw wrr
In the finals Thursday afters
0-- 6-- 2-- 0-- T!. J

A few mlnutcl later-- Dun
took the court acnlnst Joe I
hlfch school ace. and DdVRBCed

IV

i

cinnifinwrf
consecutive

f DunacaHrciiH,Wij

to tho semi-fina- ls of singles av
by rallying to win 6--3,

led 5--2 on tho final setat eft pqiwt
of tho game, and lacked only
point or acquiring tuo maicn. u

In Junior slnclea HowardSchtoal
zenbaeh turned back Felton Smith
4-- 6-- 6--3, to qualify for the see:
end round. Mack Austin reached'
the semifinals of boys' hmlee'over
Jimmy Myers 6-- 6--0.

The defendingchampion played
careful, methodical tennis ta, win
over Dunsganand McCarty In the
doubles tlnaL leading throughout
tnree ot tne lour sets, leer,
his service to start the eateh,serv.
lng threedoubles,but theaeonwas
vened when Dunaganloot he de-

livery and Dabney wen Ma Mtttee
to put the 1031 UUeholderfl off to
a leau iui waa never ovece w.
Dabney'a lobbing. BieheVa veeWy-in- g,

and Dunagan'sbase-H-e, play
featured the match.

Both teamsstaged, one-aid- ad-
vance Into th finals, XhiMgaa and
McCarty defeating Don Weakley
end Henry Whltten ot Sweetwater
In the semifinal Sunday 4--2. 6--2

while Bishop and Dabney turned
back Thompson and Rekhert of
Miles 6-- 7--

Todaysmatches:
PrestonSllgh ys Good Graves.
Mack Austin vs Jimmy Jones.
Harry Jordanvs HowardSehwar.

r.cnbach. ' ;

Fred Townsend v .Joe Davis.
Stripling-Jorda- n va Davis-Savag- e,

Well At Luling :

Flowing Heavily"
LULTNO (UP( Estlmalea of 3..

000 barrels a day made. a. month
agp when the well blew In nnex.
pectedly,,were considered Justified
Tuesday when the Bob Rose et al,
No. was completed, under
control and flowed 226 barrels of
oil between 7 and 8 o'clock. Flow
waa Increasingsteadlt. .The..well
Is 2 miles west ot heremidway be-
tween the Salt Flats field and the
Luling field.

The plug was drilled Monday af.
ter pipe line from the Rose Re-
finery 'two miles away were com
pleted ano tne crew spent prac-
tically all night In an effort to pre-
vent the well from running wUd.3t
waa mudded off twice Monday kU
t fcmru'm tnl laAA 1a a a","" k waa ie in tne
night before belling started. At 3
o'clock this morning th wU be
gan nowing into tank.

Practically an major copan-- a

had scouts on the ground. Ob-
servers today believed the Pler.--e
is on the west side ot an Edwards
lime field, and considerIt a crevice
well In the Austin chaikv .

Two wells ot M. O. Rayor on the
Dunlap tract which have been
flowing several months, 'were put
on the pump Monday and they
were reportedpumping130 barrsrs
dally.

Texas Company, Empire, Seat
lock and other owning offset acre-
age are understood to be prepaS
lng to begin wells Immediately.

: --t-

ScalesThatWeigh
Big Spring'sMail
Being GivenWests

Frank W. Beyer'. InsDector mr--
chaniclan ot scales for th United
Statespostofflce department,is in
Big Springs He' Is repairing' and
Inspecting the weight acate In the
postofflce. He" la "being assisted
by Llndsey Mard(bank3, local-era-plp-

pf the postoffjee. ;',
Mr. Beyer visits Big Spring each

year, and the local office is tne of
L in his territory, which em
braces New Mexico, Colorado and
West Texas. .

All scales haveto come up to the
standard fixed by the United
States Bureau of Standards; In
Washington, D. CV Annual Inspec-
tion is necessaryto koep the'scalc
In their regular wolght adjustment,
so that all postofflce scale equip-
ment Is uniform. - '

A new tvD of scale known ai
the Trlner brand, adoptedby the
government In 1031, Is "capable of
weighing any object fromono
gram to 0 ounce. Even thefinest
sheet of paper when laid on the
weight scales regUtorsr Its exact
weight with this new style 'of
scales.

The postofflce liere ha .two
scales of this type. Installed sev
eral month ago. There are sewn
scale Included in the paetafflea
oqulpment In Big Sprbig,.ac8rdlng
to E. E. Fahrenkaasp,''paefnasUr.

Mr. Beyer ha beentmW-- Sarlag
everal day, and. will 'conclude his

work here BeturdayV '
.

Mrs. Webb EnterUiv ' V
Bridge JLmekHi UHb

V

Mr. J. L. Wttsei waa' host Aif
the members ot th Thurcdey
Luncheon Club for a very plfat
session ot bridge.

After th delightful weal, con-
tract bridge was the order of the
afternoon. Mrs. gfeacemadeclub
high andMrs. Kdwarde, gueet-hlgh-.

Both received colorful s.

'
.

Mr. Wayne Rlcj Mrs. .Marlon
Edwarda and Mrs. V. X. Flewellen
were guests. -

'The Ktemeera were afiae. G..R.
Peeler, Jfc. y, Tbtmms.'i Garland
Woedwr4jCH 'WeSBeWold, H. C.

';

il
.

1
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fiicrnM in Every lKtwiM Coast?

nrrettt'EvehtsHistory
ClubMembersEntertain
" ContestWinning Pupils

ivcly ReceptionAccorded Those.Who Won In Latin
AOiiriMHieHi, Vionimurciai iim J. cuius meets;

Many Towu Visitors-- Attend ,
The Current Events HistorvClub of the hleli school

iterUiiied the studentswho won honors in the recentLat--
fc tournament,commercial contestand tennistournaments

a very wvely tea Thurs

lool.
evening at the high

The East reading room on
e third floor of the Admin

istration building was beau--
ully decorated for tha

occasion.
Roses and ferns were used

throughout the room most effect-
ively; Urge jars of garden flowers
were flanked with bowls of loses
of pink and red roses. Four green
lighted tapersburned on the show
cases of tho museum to provide
llgh for Ih&t ooner. The decora--.
Uons.wero arrangedby Mrs. Cecil
Wusott and Mlssttf Jena and Lil
ian Jordan.
In the receiving ltno were the

ionor guoJtu and their 'teachers.
n. H. At Stcgncr, Mrs. V. O

Low and Wayne Matthews. Erin
Ely, president of the CurrentEvents
History Club and the following
teacherswho acted as hostesses
Mrs. Mary BUmpass, Miss Clara
Fool and Miss Pearl Duller,

The honor pupils were Ruth Cot
ton. and QUIxea Bea King of the
Jlrtt year Latin class; Marguerlto
Tucker and Dorothy Dublin of tho

c,eond yoir Latin class? Josepljtne
L'abney, Who woa' first place In
tlie commetcial contestand Gradv

f Wat Ian. who won third; acd Edytho
lutd, Paul Warren, Lottie Harrell
and Hazel 'Nance of the Commerc-
ial class and 'the following tennis
stars; Jo Edward Davis, Harry
Jot-nan-

, John Stripling and Doris
Sm'th.

Two flower girls attractively
Coined 1. fluffy dresses of pink
v.lih matching accessories. Misses
Katherlne Happell and Edythe
eirdin, stnnl at the end of the
lino with liays filled with flower
souvenirs which they presentedto
elch guest.

The progrum consisted of a se-

ries of toastsu follows: Mrs. W
H. Martin toasting trie Latin stu-don-U

and Mrs. Stegner replying:
Torn" .Coffee toasting the commerc
ial classes and Mrs. Low replying;
Jarrell Plcklo toasting the tennis
players and Mr. Matthews giving
the response.

Muriel Myles gave an enjoyable
reading, "HarkNo the Freshman,"
by Walter Ben Hare.

Music for the evening was furn
ished by L. radio Installed and op
erated by David HOpper. While It
renderedsoft and charmlnp airs,
the guesta adjounied to the dining
tableset up In the Domestic Science
department.

A handtomo centerpiece of blue
larkspur and pink rosea and ferns
woa the floral decorations for this
njom. Mrs.- Sidney,House presided
over tho serving of delicious Ice
cream and cake, made In the
yartment by the' members of the
Currant Events Hlitory Club, to
the gueita.

The following attended:Mls Eth
el Vandagrlff, Miss Eloljo Agnew,
Mrs. Chas Koberg,Miss Pearl But
ler, Mrs, A. M. Ripps, Mr. and Mrs
L. S, McDowt'', Miss Verbena
Barnes,Thomas-J- . Coffee, Mr. and
Mrs. Jra Driver, Jt H. Smith. Mrs.
Fronk Pool, Mrs. B. F, Wills, lhe
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin,
Miss Clara Pool, Mrs. H. A. Steg-ie-r,

Mm. W. O. Low, Wayno Mat-thew- s,

and Mrs. Mary Bumpass,
EvelynsBugg, Leonard Van Open,
Qutxle Bra King, Ruth Cotton. Dor-.Mth- y

May 'Miller. Dorothy Dublin.
'Marguerite Tucker, Margaret Mc-

Donald, Ruth MeUlnger, Josephine
Dibney, GradyHarland, Paul War--- ren, Hazel Nance, Lottie XIarrell,
Edythe Ford, Doris Smith, Jake
Pickle, ICatlferlM Happen, Joseph

. Jloore,E. P. Driver.
i

Mrs. BensonSurprised
By FriendsOirBirllulay

The members of the Ladles'Aux-
iliary to the TO. of R. T. gave Mrs.
J. S. Bsnson a surpriseparty

honoring her 60th
birthday. She was given many at-
tractive gifts In honor of the day.
The party was at Mrs. N. R.
Smith's home.

Tho guestsbrought the refresh-
ments, consisting of a bg white
birthday cake bake by Mrs. J, P
sandwYF".q CTS etaoln un unnu
Ueador, .gelatine salad, olives,
sandwiches and coffee.

The following enjoyed an after-
noon of merry games and visiting;
vMmes. Benson, J, P. Mcador,
Smith, Maude dray, Bonnie Allen,
Anna Schull, Esther Powel, Ethel

relay, Eva Fox, Louis Morris, Mlg- -
nonne Crunk, Ciena Gray, Billy
Crunk, Jamie Lee ileador.

SB1 avm ntfldn htr rm
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WASHINGTON (AP)
Ttui mnor: stfarrhlnor Invonti.

m4Iais

filto the operations of
all Stmt began today

fwwkr authority of the sen-
ate "banking committee.
TMjr movementswere vell-- d

witk secrecy rand a
corps .'of special investiga-
tors wer sent to NeW
Yedc to go through tho
weords of the Stock Ejc-ja- fs

brokeragehousesin
searchat evidence,

The operations of scores
of big pools are to be scru--

Abilene Alan Seeks.
Appeals Court Post

IHiiPisHHaltt' '

Kl,. i
BBBHsSlSS' "M

K. M. OVER9IHNEK

A veteranof the West Texas bar
and wha has the confidence of
those with whom he has come In--

contact as an attorney seeks the
post of associate Justice of the
court of civil appeals for the elev-
enth district. The court sits' nt
Ealtland. Howard county is a pa.--t

of the district.
Mr. Overshlner, here Thursday

canvassing voters and meeting old
rrlenas Issued this statement:

"A Judge should not only be
learnedin the law but should have
such practical knowledge and hu-
man, experience as to enable him
to apply the law to the cases be-
fore him. Ha should administerthe
law without favor to friend or
fear of foe. He should be of Judi-
cial temDerament and not nartl- -
son. I believe I possessthese qual
flcatlops.

"Trial Judges are usually
able men. Their Judgments should
be respected and ndt reversed un
less they have clearly erred. An
unusually large proportion of re
versals-- Indicates a too highly crl
tlcal attitude ot the appellate
Judges.Decisions should not be bas
ed on line technicalities and nar
row construction but upon eub--

ratanttal rights.
Roversals are at heavy cost to

the losing party and occasion long
delays which frequently amount to
a denial of Justice. Judiciary ma-
chinery Is expensive to the tax
payer and there should bo an end
of litigation. I shall not hcsUtata
to reverse a case It substantial
rights have been denied appellant,
otherwise the case will be affirm
ed, so far as I. am concerned.

''Attorneys nro capable of point-
ing out errors sought to be correct-
ed and I shall expect them to do
so. I shall not spend much time
searchingfor elusive and lllusslvo
fundamental, errors. Opinions
should be brier and written in a
languago cosily understood

I will havo no desire to lecture
attorneysor Judges; or to criticise
the Supreme Court, or to bolster
my own opinions --with long winded
argument, but wha: I write, I cx--

supported
reason and authority."

Mrs. JakeBishop Has
Three-Fou-r Bridge CI iff)

Mrs. Jake Bishop was hostess
to the "three-Fou- r Bridge Club.

Members and a number of cucsts
found the play unucually pleasant
Hi rooms rich In the pastel shades
of garden flowers. A two-cours-e

luncheon was served.
Mm Clyde Walts. .Jr. won club

high score prize, a set of water
glasses. Guest prize wont to Mrs,
Elmo Wasson, a silhouette plaque.

Guests were Mntes. G. R, Porter,
Hayes Stripling, Robert Heath, El
mo Wasson. C, E. Shlve. E. M. La-
Beff, Hal Hart. ReaganBollincer.
Harold Patks, Frank Stringer,Her-
bert Stlpp. Calvin Bovkln.

juomoeri playing wero Mmcs. C.
8. Dlltz, I. H. Hnmlett, J. II. Kirk-Patric-

Clydo Wjalt,' Jr., V. W. Lnt-fco- n,

Harry Lester, Lee Levering,
C. Carter.

Mrs. Carterwill bo the next

John C. Cortln, proprietor of tho
Liberty Cafe. Is visiting relatives
In Fort Worth.

STOCK MARKET
BROBE PUSBED

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tho Omnibus Economy bill
was knockctj stafcgpring in
the house todayand one of
the major proposals, thtft
of consolidation of tho
Army and Navy was eli-

minated, Aided by Demo-
cratic insurgents, Adminis-
tration Republicans reject-
ed the proposition,' 153 to
135, after a two hour de-

bate.
The proponents of tho

biU said the savings would
b from1 $25,(K)0J000 td
910,e6O,m

Mmrihe Bethell
HostessTo Group

Ot Young People
Maurlne Bethel, daughterot Mr.

and-- Mrs. E, B. Bethell, entertain-
ed a hostof friendsFriday evening
at her home, 1110 Main street.Miss
Bethell, who recently moved here
from Fort Worth, ha been hostess
to several smaller groups recently,
at dlnnors and dances.

Aside from dancing bridge was
the chief diversion Friday evening.

The following were guests:How
ard Kvle. Ruth Earley. Harden

- i.i.. ... ttrklt.lbi,ci ALrtftilcjr, AailjT mmo"
iUiSB,Dorothy Frost, Cecil French,
viama oanuers, iiowura ocnwnr-zenbac-h,

Tena LeaSlkes, Johnny
Baker, Ruth Taylor, Joe Clare,
Hazel Reagan,Paul Roberts,Polly
Webb, Bill Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Jordan, Jr., 'Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Connell, Modesta Good,
JohnnyNail, Dorothy Dublin, Jack
Dean, Lily Mae Hill, Orville Hlld- -
reth, Mary Ida Martin, Bert Sol-
ves, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peck)
Mary Settles, Laverne Atchison, Ola
Mae. Hartman, J, w. Forrester,
Polly-Thomas-; Wolter Deata, Clau--
dyne Miller, Knox Chadd, Lcola
Moffett, Ralph Dcntqn, Alta Fae
Sanders, Dude Shaw, Maurice
Smith, Charles Vines, Martha
Louise Robertson, Steve Ford, Jr
Babe IfliU', Vivian Harris, Mary
Louise Miller, Wasson Boles, Jan
Ice Smith, Pep Driver, Hudson Hen
ley, Lily Fisherman,Cleo Darnell,
Fred Martin, Bill Gage, Red San
ders, 'Dub Coots, Elmo Martin,
Richard Lefevcr, Jimmy Wilson,
Frank Morgan. Milton Reeves.Cleo
Loper. Gerald Liberty. Dolbert Ro
gers. Ed Settles, Virgil Sanders,

vougan jonnny tnoney Tcro a the Gypsy Girls, In honor the motif of
?"" """ v.UM, .i.iui; ,,.. fOUrienui annual mo wesi rexasuiamocr oi ton
Winslow,
Intosh

Luclan Spies, Mao Mc- -

ILomax Folk
At Banquet

Kiwanis Entertain People
Of Rural Community

Thursday
Several scores of residentsof the

Lotnax community were guests
Thursdayevening at the Crawford
hotel of members of tho Kiwanis
club. Klwanlans wero accompanied
by wives and friends and more
than 300 persons were presentfor
the dinner.

JessSlaughter was chairman of
the program. Carland Woodward

the address of welcomo
and the response, was by W. J
Lomax.

Virgil Smith led group aingirig.
Rev. J. Richard Spann was the

speakeror the evening.
song by JamesUnderwood, a

tap dance by Minnie Belle William-
son accompanied byMrs. Harvy
Williamson at the piano, an acro-
batic by Dorothy Payne, u

clog number by Janice
Slaughter and selections by the
First Christian church quartetto
composed of Mrs. Joe Earne3t,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. D. R.
Lindley and Mrs. L. F. Smith with
accompaniments by Mrs. Omir
Pitman added much to enjoyment
or the ocqoslon.

Regret was expressed by Presi-
dent Oeorge Gentry of Inability of
L. E. Lomax, founderof the Lomax
community, to be present. He is
recovering from on illness.

W. H. Smltham announcedplatu
for Big Spring's participation In
the West Texas Chamber ot Com-
merce convention In Sweetwater
May 12, 13 and'H. expressing the
hope that every member of. the
club will attend.

Felton Smith rennrtftri thnt riiti.
pect to be clear, and byito conflicts with other programs

C,

lhe Joint ot Klwanlans
and llolarlans had been postponed
until June.

Local Girls
Win PrizesIn

StateRally
ReturnFromIlomemaking

Educational Rally At
Mineral "Wells

Four Big Soring high school
girls, with their Instructors, Mrs.
George Brown nnd Miss Mary Mc- -
Elroy, returned last night from
Mineral Wells, where they entered
contestsat the 13th annual Homo-- J
making Educational Rally, in
which more than COO girls from all
parts ot the state were contest--

chief
three

their other
ri

i

lot Union
' Placea won wcrar neeond In nlnn.
nlng by

Denney; third
by honorable
mention of household
linensby Denney.

The girls contests
for tho best dress;
the taljored drew selection
dietary.

Rupert Ricker Wins
FederalCourt Suit

BAN ANQELO-Jtup- ert P. Rick
er ot Angelo was-give- n' an in-

structed by
II. Atwell federal court here
last week In his suit for Judgment
against Dr, and Mrs.. E. D. Bhurt
er New York on a $10,000
loan. Foreclosure ot attachment
on the four-sectio-n ranch

Big Lake was granted aswas
ot six per cent from July

I, 1931, the face of the
loan. of appeal was
by W. A. Wright, attorney for Dr.
and'Mrs,

P. T. Burch wm visiting te
Friday.

THB BTRINQ HKlKAU), miVAY, MAT ,

Eva Mae O'NealBig SpringGypsy
Eva faao O'Neal, daughter ot Mr, and Sim

d'ftcnl, will represent Spring in the Gypsy Girl Re
vue at tho fourteenth annual convention of the West
Texas Chamber1of Commercein Sweetwater nextmonth.

Shewas selectedThursdayevening by the Big Spring
committee.

- Miss O'Neal,,a popular member of the younger set
and hi Coleman,her former homo, is of the tradi-

tional .'Gypsy type andof fine poiseand charm.

W.T.C.C. Revue Their Honor

1ST WaBBBBBSBW3
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uoyie Swrt.watef which
"" convention or

delivered

A

dance
waltx

banquet

company

mnrrn. nt Kwrptwnipr. lias necn ueuicaieu
This musical band from- - Sweetwaterhas sung its way into mo

hearts of West Toxona at tho nine annualconventions the reg-

ional last year sungtho convention to Sweetwater.
The Gypsy Girl motif of tho convenUon Is expected to turn the

town Into a of colon there'll be Gypsy Girls at every corner,and
u Queen frdm every Texas town to be presented at the
P.on.v nirl TTevlia thn nlDhta of Mav 12 and 13.

The orlclnol Gypsy Girls, shown above, g left to right,
Toodlcs.Toler, Margaret Seated, left to right. Theresa
Gladys Buck; Front row. left to right, Hamrlclc, Madeline
Neblett Mablc Mason.

Big Spring-Veg-a

Highway Sought
Plans For Petition

Commission
Outlined

Plans - for petitioning the
stuto highway commission for
a tentative designation of a
highway connecting the county
seats Dawson, Ter-
ry, Lubboclf, I.ynn, Hockley,

Deaf Smith ,

Oldham counties were mado
this week a meeting In
Urownflcld.

Delegates from towns alon'g
the proposed routo from Big
Spring to Vega were present,i

Big Spring was represented
by T. Watson, manager ot
the Chamber Commerce,

Sim O'Neal, nstlslant to
Uie deputy oil gas

of West Tcx.ih fields.

GrandLarceny
Charge Hanss
Over J E Riley
Former Western Union
BranchManager Caught

At Hotel Roounlleru
JamesE. alias F E Smith

la hMnir held In 1ntl here for Chi
northeast sectioncago en with' naa.

warrant
and Austin;

grand larcency by embozzlement.
arrested lato Friday night

In his "room local hotel, where
registeredas "F. Smith" ad-

mitted .to .Deputy Sheriffs
and Wolf that he

was the man In Chicago.
Merrick Wolf arrestedhim.

man, a man
ager in Chicago for the Western
Union Telegraph cornpany, waiv-
ed extraditions to Illinois but

authoritiesnotlfleld the
iffs department here that they
would IB"
ertheless.

Chicago officials and Un-
ion officials havo been carrying on
an energetic search forRiley. The

for which lie is charged
the petroleum engineers,

Is embezzlement of $30.28 In

Stalcup. schoo-- UTO? taking
Juanlta and Geneva Sluacr andasVher,Chicago of defectives.
Maxlne Denncy nlMHSVWestern Union, offices throuch--
and entries In cornealslout country had been lists
anked well. numbers of Western

of dinner, Max-
lne In table service,

Geneva Slusser, and
in selection
Maxlne

also entered
school girl's

and ot

San
verdict Judge William

in

ot City

couple's

Interest
on assorted

Notice given

Shurter.

Hdlna

BIO 1933

Mrs.
Big

here

In

IsBBaK,

last of
chamberand

riot
Gypsy West

Butler; Myres,
Melrose

and

To

of Howard,

Lamb, Castro, and

at

C.
of

and
and super-

visor

Riley,

police,

Riley,

E.
Andrew

Merrick Bob
wanted

and
former branch

Chi-
cago

Western

offense

money order blanks and travelers
checks Riley is alleged to havo tak-
en with when he disappears!
from his office. Ho left Chlcagp In
a 1030 Chevrolet car but reached

in a 1933 model, hq de-
clared for In Oklahoma
after wrecking his car.

Officials of the Western Union
Saturday wired expression of
their appreciation for their efforts
of the' local officers. The trail ot
Riley had been picked up in Min

Wells Friday he-- was traced
to the here.

Miss Frost At
Convention

Miss Dorothy Frost
Spring, popular dancer, was one
of the entertainersat a banquet
county commissioners and Judges.
In the convention
which Friday. She gave.

numbers, the last one. an
acrobatlo dance that drew much
applause,

F, B. Sames ofSan Angela was
business visitor her Friday.

Oil Activity In
WestTexasIs

Ud 50PerCent

Ector Due More Wildcats;
Ilobbs To Test New

Potential

FuhrmanPetroleum corporation's
No, 1 W. S. Bonner. Andrews coun-
ty, was drilling late yesterdayat
1.205 feet. A little gas was reported
ot 4,145, feet. '

Penn ot al'a No. 1 Habenstrelt,
western Glasscock county wildcat,

iwas drilling nb ?500 feet. Salt wa3
par'eaat 2,070 feet.

.Figures on oil activity In West
Texas for the first four of
the year show that drilling In-

creased fifty per cent compared
with the same period of 1631. ac-
cording to a survey by a well In-

formed agency.
Wlldcattlng Increased more than

15 per as compared the
previous year.

Two more wildcats soon will bo
started In Eetor county, according
to reports of Saturday: Locations,
however, have not been announc
ed.

In Gaines county operations soon
will begin on a 5,000-fo- test in

route hero h' cornerof 397,,
"' MOoro

&

The test drilled
5000-foo- t block and the center

four-sectio-n spread which
Texas Pacific Coal Skel-l- y

Com-
pany, Amerada, .Gulf and others
have acreage. Amerada, Republic,
Shell and others hold

plook but mile more from
the location.

Shell reported bought
tho northwest Quarter section

from McElreath and Suggett
turners nev-- weeK.

here

the

which

ot
a

ot

a
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New potential tests
will taken from all wells In the
HObbs, N. M. pool as result of a
meeting In Dallas last week of

In warrant to be served on him PJxluccra nnd

Dances
Midland

production

New proration schedules will
Issued following the tests.Nomina.ivjiucuku un April 44. nccuruuii; iu . . . r. . .:.

The girls Alta Mary message from William E. ''Y ripe lines, noons

near

Mrs.

him

here
he

art

eral
hotel

Midland during
ended

threja

months

cent

'Is

and Oil,

acreage

have

be

be

production now total only 30,500
while tho potential Is at 1,--
108,050 barrels per day. Sixteen
Hobbs wells are reported making
some water.

Penn et al No. 1 Habenstrelt,
western Glasscock county wildcat.
was repprted drilling below 1,556
feet in salt lale last week, Salt was
topped at 1,485, 1,240 feet above
tea level.

well Is 2.427 feet from tho
west and 2,643 feet from the south
lines (but In the southwestquar

of section 47, block 30, town
ship 3 south, T & P survey.

8!nc!atr-Pralrl- e No, 2 Dodge, east
offset to Lee Harrisons No. 1 Den-ma-

In the pool southeastof Coa
homa, was spudded In Saturdayaf-
ternoon. ,

Continental Oil companaNo. 4
Overton, section 8, block 52, T & P
survey, flowed at the rate of 652
barrelsper on a two-ho- pro--
ratlon test last week. Ji is allow
ed 149 barrelsdally on presentpro
ration rules.

PuroOil compnay la preparingto
start a In tilock 123, WANW
survey, Howardcountyan eastoff
set to Merrick Lamb's No. 3

(row feting drilled.

FuneralAt Ira
ForMrs.Lockliarl
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Loulso Lockhart, 77, who died at
4; SO p, m, Saturdayat the home ot
her daughter, Mrs. F. O. Sorrell,
In Uie Vincent community, wilt ho

from the lra Scurry county,
tabcrnaclo this afternoon at 3
o'clock with burial In the Ira cemo--
tfy, Itev J. W. McGuyer of Sny-
der officiate.

Mrs. Lockhart is survived by
four sons and two daughters.Thi'V
aro Sorrels, H. L. lockhart of
Luther, Lockhart, 'Mrs,. Bar-
bara Barrier ot Knapp, L. II. Lock'
hart of Dalhart and J, B, Lockhart
of Georgetown. ..

MrB. Lockhait's husbanddied 40
yearsago.

test

wilt

I'Unerai arrangements were in
charge of the Charles Eberly Fu-

neral Home.

Suit Filed For
Foreclosure On
SterlingBuilding

HOUSTON, lP Tto New Ens--
land Mutual Life Insurance com'
pnny.Jllcd foreclosure suit ngalnxt
the Postr.pisp.ntcll building here to-

day, naming Governor and Mrs.
Ross Sterling and the National
Bank of Commerce, W. M, Cleaves
as trustee,at defendants.

T)io building Is on office building
named aftor the Houston Post-Dls--'

pa;cli.
J. E. Jojey recently acquiredtho

paper and changed the name o
tho Post. It la not In the Post-Dispat-

building.
Tho suit Claimed the defendants

a $75,000 note due last
August and a coupon noto for $37.- -

125 nnu had been delinquent $72,-15- S

in taxes It cited n. mortage
for one and a half million dollars

Well-Know-n

Men To Talk
At Sessions

Fourteenth Annual Meet---

ing ConvenesMay 12
For Three Days

tJWKKTWATER The program
for the 14th annum convention nf
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, Sweetwater, May 12-1-4, was
tentatively completed at a confer
ence of PresidentHouston Horte,
Manager D. A- - Bamleen. and other
officials of the organization in
Sweetwater Wednesday.

The regional chamber's pro-
grams for thq reduction of public
expenditures and taxation: tho

I beautIf leafIon of West Texas; and
I the further development of
aiocK ami agriculture; win oe'giv-
en special attention at the conven-
tion In group confercnca"dcvotcd
to each. Definite recommendations
and policies will be obtained rfom
tho deliberations of the

Speakers of International fame
and reputation have accepted
places the general convention
program. Among"thcm are: James
S. Carson, of the
American and Foreign PowerCom-
pany, New" York City; Herman
Gcrlach James, president of the
University of South Dakota, Ver
million, S. D ; and H. G. Smith,
president of the National Council
of American Shipbuilders, Now
York City.' Sterling To Speak

Governor Ross 8. Sterling of
Texas' will addresstrie opening ses
sion of the convention, Thursday
morning, May 12.

Among the speakers who will
addresstho group conferences are:
Frank P. Holland. Dallas; Mrs.
Henry B. Trigg, Fort Worth; O. O,

- .. u n..ri-..- K i t'aao, i. joy, uaixmargmg mm wun
Suggett

-- . '""" las; Lynn. Leon

ha

Tho

sher

n

won
sent

traded
pther

Big

with

company,

Bet

The

ter)

;

day

and

held

Mrs,
Dan

defaulted

live- -

upon

Goodman, Midland; A. H. Leldlgh
Lubbcck; R. C. Morrison, Fort
Worth; Lee M. Jenny,Dallas; E. O.
Slecke, Collego Station; J. II.
Barkett, Clyde; S. E. Tracy. Dal
las; Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth;
senator Carl C. Hardin, Stephen-
villa; Walter Back, Fort Worth an!
C. N. Bassett.El Paso.

The complete program follows:
Wednesday, May 11

Registration begins.
Preliminaries, My Home Town

Speaking iContcsV Presbyterian
church, C. M. Caldwell, Chairman;
B, 11. McLaln, Secretary

Thursday,May IS
Morning Srsslon In Municipal

Auditorium
Convention called to order D. A.

Clark, SweetwaterDirector, West
Texaa Chamber of Commerce.

Invocation Rev. Iryne Town-sen- d,

Pastor. . First Christian
Church, Sweetwater.

Welcome Address J. P. Majors,
Jtoyor, Sweetwater.

Response.
President's Annual Address-Hous- ton

Hnrte, San Angelo.
Report ot Convention Work

Commlttco James D. Hamlin,
Farwcll, Chalrriian,

Report ot Elections Commutes
Walter E: Yugsy, San Angelo,

chairman.
Ratification ot reports business

session.
Address--Honorabl- e noss 3.

Sterling, Governor ot Texas.
Election of District Directors,
Adjournment of morning session.
Afternoon Sessions In Places

Indicated
Luncheon West Texas Legisla

tor; Joe Wheat, Seymour, Toast-maste- r;

Address Chas. E.
Cdombes, Stamford, past president
lot the West Texas Chamber ot
Commerce.

Luncheon Chamber , of Com
merce Secretaries: Carl Blaslg,
Brady,( to stmaster; Address -
Itousion iiarie, prcsmenv ot mo
West Texas Chamber ot Com
tnerce. .

Group Conferences
PubVta Expendituresand Taxation

Conference OhBttdcet-MakH-ig

Will R. Lence, Abilene Chair--

A HerpUti m Kwery ttowartt ninim

EX-LEAD-
ER OF DI$ABLEDVETS

SAYS EMPLOYMENT, NOT BONUS

NEED OF FORMER SERVICE MEN

man; A. B. Davis, Lubbock, secre-
tary.

Local Public Expenditure's anl
Taxation Committees' Duties C.
N. Bassett, El Paso.

Budget Making in Governmental
Units Cho--.. A. Jay, Dallas.

Results obtained in El Paso by
Budget Making O. C. Coles, El

Iteaolta obtained In Abilene by
Budget Making J. M. Wagstaff,
Abilene.
Livestock:it and Agricultural Paying what Is not yet

w 0Nc, ho)dcr of
tomcrencii imo congressional medal of honsr

Wilbur C. Hawk, Amarlllo, Chair-- for brnver and .vho recnUy re
man; PaulT. Vtckers. Midland, Sec
retary.

Program
Explanation of the Wet Texas

of Commerce Texas Meat
Trademark J. H. Lowery, Fort
Worth.

How To Promote the Consump-

tion of Meat with the TSxas Meat
Trademark S. E. Tracy, Dallas .

The Progresso'f tho Texas' Breeder-Fe-

eder Association Movement
during tha past year Frank P'.

Dallas.
Crccp-Feodln- and Feeding In

:ho Sou'h vs. the Corn Belt-Le- on

.woodman, Midland.
Tho Government Crop Loans In

West Texas - Anion G. Cartor,
i.ort Worth.

County Agricultural Boards
Their Advantages and Purposes
A1 H. Lubbock.

t

Industrial Tour of Sweetwater.

Etcnlng 1'roBTams In Places Indi
cated

Urcllmlacrles In' My Home Town
Speaking- Contest,
Church, C. M. taiaweli, unairman;
B. H. McCialn. Secretary.

Gypsy Glil Revue Municipal
Auditorium.

Official Dance International
HarvesterBuilding.

Committee Meetings.

vomt--r

Program

Clmmbor

Holland,

Leldlgh,

Friday, May 13

Morning Session In Municipal Au
dltorium

Convention called to Order Pres
ident presiding.

Invocation Rev. J. E. Stevens,
Pastor. South Side Methodist
Church, Sweetwater.

Business Session Reportsfrom
Group conferences.

Address An American Mer
chant Marine, H. G. Smith, New
York " City. President, National
Council ot American Shipbuilding.

Address TheInfluence ol
America "upon Amerlcon Busi

ness Jomcs S. Carson, New
York, American and
foreign Power Company.

Adjournment.
Afternoon Sessions la Places Indl- -

Lunchcon West Texts Cham
ber of Commerce Directors, and
Pretldcnts ot local chambers ot
commerce D. A. Clark, Sweetwa
ter, Toatsmastcr;Address Hous
ton Hatte, President of the West
Texas Chamber.

Luncheon Newspaper Meri
Millard Cope, Sweetwater, Toast-maste- r,

Address Max Bentley,
Abilene, Chairman ot the Editorial
Board of West Texas To-Da-y.

Group Conferences
Publlo Expendituresand Taxation
Conference on State and County

Reorganization
Van Zondt Jarlvs, Fort Worth.

Chairman; A. B. Davis, Lubbock,
Secretary.

- Program
Local Public Expenditures and

Taxation Committees' Duties C.
N. Bassett, El Paso.

County Government Reorganize'
Uon Dr. HermanG, James, Pres-
ident, University of South Dakota,
Vermillion, S. D.

County Government Reorganlza
tlon and Consolidation In West Tex
a Walter Beck, Fort Worth.

State Reorganization Moore
Lynn, State Auditor. Austin.

StateGovernment Reorganization
on Plans SenatorCarl C. Hardin,
Stephenville.

'BeautiftcaUon Conference
J. Thomas Davis, Stephenvllle,

Chairman;Ed Bishop, Dalhart,Sec-
retary.

Program
Explanation ot the West Texas

Chamber of Commerce Beautlflca-tlo-n

Program Its' Alms and Ob-
ject HoustonHarte, San

Economic Aspects ot Beautlflca--
tlon R. C, Morrison, Fort'Worth.

The Pecan Tree J, H. Burkett,
Clyde.

The Garden Clubsof Texas and
Beauttficatlon Mrs. Henry B.
Trigg, Fort Worth.

ShadeTrees Adapted to West Tex
oh E. O. Slecke, College Sta
tion,

Question Box Lee M. Jenney.
Dallas.

How the Local Committees are
Working Rjporta and Round--
Table.
Evening ProgramsIn l'Jaees Indi-

cated
Preliminaries of Home Town

Speaking Contest, Presbyterian
Church, C. M. Caldwell, Chairman;
B. H. McLaln, Secretary,

Committee weellncs.
Oypjy Girl Revue',Municipal Au- -

dltqnum.
Official ' Dance International

Harvester Building.
.Saturday, May 14.

Board of Directors Meet at

FLRST
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and
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Established la 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

0Wc(7, Holder Of Cot
grcssional Medal, Is

Witness

WASHINGTON Wl Pro. Irving
Flther, economist of Yale Untvor-i.!t- y,

told the house ways and means
committed that cash payment Cf
the soldleis' bonusnow by ari' In- -
flat Ion ot currency would bo of se-
vere blow, to business confidence.
He said the government would bo

Group duo,

signed as head of a state disabled
veterans'organization, said that tho
veteransshould havo employment.
not a bonus. He went on to do
claro that If the bonus was recelv
cd tho soldiers would live In a
fool's paradiso for a month or so
and then realize that they had
bpent their families' only safe
(uard.

,

Backward PartyHeld
My PresbyterianS. S.

Jr. Dept. On LatcH

The Junior department of
Sunday School "held

a "backward" party at the church
Friday afternoon, tho girls ontpr-talnl-ng

tho boys for winning- a
contest. .

The guests came dressed back
ward and did everythingbackward,
such as eating their refreshments
of brown beans, sandwlohci r-- d

punch first nnd playing their
games afterward, until dark, Tho
refreshmentswbro served on tho
lawn and It was a very enjoyable
party. .

The teachers presentwere Mmu.
W. C. Batnett, T S. Currle. Ray-
mond Dunagan and W. T. BelU

The boys and girls, were Barbara
and Paul Schcrrublc, W. H. Crtn--
snaw, t. H. currle, Jr, Inez Kruius,
Kathcrlne McDantcl, Bobby Tay-
lor. Alma Leo Smith, DlUy 'Wilson,
lo walling, Helen FrancesCrowd-e-r,

Dorothy Joe Darnell, William
Mann, Frank Neel, William Mel
ner, La Velio Bell, Nejl McCrearyi
Carl and Roy Vergoone Jiad JJtcw
art' Merrick.

.

Printing Trades Urged
To Cooperate Totcard
RcdajtistmcntOf Costt

NEW YORK The America
NewspaperPublishers'association
at its annual meeting rocclve
from its speclafstanding commit
tee a report criticizing the prlntinr
trades unions for failure to coop
erate in necessaryreadjustments.

The report advocatedeconomics
either1 through wage cut of frorr
20 to 25 .per cent or by "aboil Hot
ot all wasteful and cosUy rules on
forced by printing traacs unloris.

The report was accepted but. m
Immediate action was taken.

.
Red and White Store

To Open In Ackcrlj
A. L. White Is opening a rie Rod

and White grocery store at AcU-eri-

to be known as the Ackerly
Red and.White store. Tha'fdrmil
opening will be held Saturday,
May 7.

Breakfast for Annual Election;ct
Officers. ' .

Morning Session In Municipal
Auditorium

Convention Called to order
Houston Harte, President.

Invocation 'Elder .Horace"1 Ted-di- e,

Church of Christ, Sweetwater.
Business session Reports.from

group, conferences.
Report of Treasurer A. J.

Swenson, Stamford.
Finals My Home Town Speak-

ing Contest.
Address Dr. HermalTG, Jame",

President,University of Sou.th Da
kota, Vermillion. H. d.

Presentationot n,ew officials.
Selection of 1933 convention city,
Final Adjournment

Big Spring
Business- Profewioswd

DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
nnd

COFFEE
Attoritcys-dt-La- w v

GeneralPracticeta All
Courts

Etshcr Bid?.

Phono 501

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petro.leumBldg. $

Phone 281

QssS&r I
sMbbUSW9 t

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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nienn Qullittr, Adrertislns; alcr,
Wsadtll Bedlchefc. Manactns Editor

NOTICE! TO 8UDSCitlDCItS
Subscribers desiring' thtlr addr
changed will fleas state; In their
communication both the old and
new addresses. .

ntrieei 111
Telephaesl
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130 N. Michigan Av, Chicane.) 170
Lexington At, fiew TorK city

This paper's first duty Is to print
tl the news that's fit Jto print hon-

estly and falrlr to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Includlnc
Ua own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, atandtne or reputation ot
any person firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon betnc brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers hold
themselrca liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the
error The right Is reserved,to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on, this basis only
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Wo Must Take Our

Chances

THE ?ew Jerseygentleman who
has askedPresident Hoover to Moody

make the local .school authorities
"quit bothering him" seems to be
moved by an Inipulse that comes
now and then to every parent.

This chap, as you may remember,
refuses to send his children to
school. He explains that on their
way to school they might be hit by
automobiles .or bitten by dogs, or
they might fall in with wayward
youngsteis who would persuade
them to play hookey Failing that,
attendance at school might well ex-

pose them to measles,chlckenpot,
whooping coughor what-no- t

Consequently,since the way of a
school child Is encompassedabout
with so many perils, the New Jer-
seyman has decided that the only
safe thing Is to keep his children
at home all the time.

Probably there Is not a parent in
the land who has not at one time
or another, felt a little bit like do-
ing the same thing For. after all
this man is at least partly right
Going to school does Involve risks.ft,,some

"drea In every town In the lend
Unfortunately "";,,the way this world put together

Every path is beset with perils.
The mere process of growing up.
school or no school a dangerous
business.Nowhere on earth is there

safetv

Friday.

we make the best of
Wo have take our chances

and trust to luck, grow case--
harrfnwt n ...n,

and this

""
rJre that be gratified.
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Total &2.64S barrels Is prorated Into J2,000
allowable by five line for the

month of May, to the sheetIssued Monday W.
It. Midland, deputy oil gas supervisor the railroad

n evil at I SVn

Five hundred well listed. Their average potential
82,645 barrels, and water Allowable 7.653 barrets,the po

tential 11,319 oarreis anu me cany iuiowodic prouuc
tlnn 23.M10 barrels.

The 1S00-- and 1800-foo- t horizons gel 10 per plus po-

tential allowance. Tho 23)0-- , 3500- and wells get 20
per well plu: potential

The 1300-- and 1800-foo- t have 297 well, the hori
zon 72 wells, the 2300-io- horizon 61 wens and me auuo-ioo- i norizon
00 wells.

Producer, cumber of wells and allowable by horizons,
and totalallowable number ot wells first, followed by allowable
In each follows:

3200
Amerada
Mamcalbo
California

Chalk M 4. ...
Chalk O. O.
Comet

Cranflll 1R...,
Green Co.

.

O. F. ..
F H. E.
Goodwin P. G. .

Godley

-

Oil
Co

i

12

.... Ml

... 1--

.... 3--

.... 4--

........ 9
--r

11-1-

Production
Howard Co. Corp.
Humble
Hyer 4 Tales 4--

Klrby .,
.

50-4-

., 12-8-0

9

.

Pure . 2--

. - . . 0

Snraxue .

Slmms
Smith

Stanollnd
Sun

Tidal
Ward
Weekly .. ... 0

Wltherspoon et al'
World

4- -l

TOTAL (
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place Massie of made
. . . . . -- , 1- .- t ,A . l tnoccupieo, nis iirsi "" 'w ner oepicinacr x

rWr,, T7.r .kT,i Protect and Chubbie (Mrs. Massie admitted they had
Hawthorne related brought Kahahawalespecially true
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Filing murder charge cli-
maxed Investigation
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property of the airport company,
Bond-holder- s "who signed ratifi

of directors' taction In
accepting American Airways' offer
were: Ray Wlllcox, Stripling,
J. Pickle, Big Spring Hardware
company, L. S. McDowell. Mrs.
Dora Roberts, West Texas
al StateNational bank. J. D.
Biles, R. C. Sanderson, First Na-
tional bank, W. Cameron

Porter, B. Reagan, IL
Read. Big Spring Herald, Inc.

This action of Holders as
continuance of present

operations of American Air
ways. C R. general

of the Southern Division, re

sures
local

mana

cently met with directors and
made offer. He declared it
was the last and best'" offer his
company could pointing out
mat the terminal, the radio station
and station maintained
here and manned by a corps six

unucr direction 01 Jesse
Maxwell, local representative,
could moved to Midland any
day without the company
fcr airport rental. J '

American Airways Wednesday
announced it would 4mmedlately
move Jieadauarteraof south
ern division tram Dalfas t,o Fort
Worth, where It will spend 150r
000 for hangars, headquarters
bulldlne other Tha

I Aviation Corporation.' Trf, which
American-- Airways is operating

2--
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home to obtam a conresslon
from him.

said Ifahahawaiadmittedthe
fiHflr !.. Vtim ..

The Mrs.
DCing uaugniets,

to jail

One)

when

upon

cost

The defendantswere scheduled
to sentenced next Friday.

Virtually no except the us
employes the judiciary build-

ing presentwhen the quartet
brought there for sentencing.

Circuit Judge Charles S. Davis
pronounced the maximum penalty,
10 years hard labor. Under the
law tho jurist forced give
the maximum penalty. The mini-
mum served is later fixed by
the prison board

Jones.Lord, then Massie and fi-

nally Mrs. Fortescuereceived simi
lar sentences
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cue
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be
one
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In reply to questions
of Judge Davis, all answered they
had nothing to say before sentence
waa passed.

then were committed to the
custody of the sheriff and per-
mitted go across the street
the palace Governor Judd's
offices are located. Within an

44 hour the commutation was
For the first time In

708

and

701

Weeks each smiled happily Mrs.
.uassie was present radiant in n.
bright blue dress,

noon.

uarrow said had been Inform
ed of the go-- srnor's intention

Capt. Ward Wortman. Masste'j
commander who has been the cus
todian of the defendantsat Pearl
Harbor since they were arrested
January 3, said Massie, Jonesand
Lord retain their status In
the navy unchanged.

He said the order
them to custody of tha sheriff of
uanu prison preservedtheir stand-
Ing; If they had been sent to pris-
on, even for an hour, Wortham
said, federal action would have
been necessaryto clear their rec
ords and restore them to their
status in the navy. This yiew was
concurred In by Lieut. Johnson.
who representedthe navy on the
uuense counsel. , ,

Anticipates Transfer
. Wcrtham aald he or-
ders at, an early-da-te
Massie, Jonesand Lord to duty
elsewhere,

The abrupt of the
case probably will mean all the

ar and Fortescueswill leave
Hawaii Mrs. Maaale

will hot renialn to testify
at the retrial of the assaultea.rt in
which the remaining four defend
ants accused of attacking her will
be tried. Plansfor the retrial now

under, way. Asked concerning
ner plansshe referred questions
w uarrow, ,

'

0
9

eil

. -- .,

'

'

"I am going' to advise her to
leave," Dorrow said, "she has been
through enough here. What is tho
use ot her tesitfylng again in thla
assault case. She has: given her
testimony twice. Uready."

He said Mrs. Fortescueprobably
wpiua jeave Hon uuiu

Smftt
from Paget One)

out It on the vital
question of revenue.

V

where stands

ChairmanExnootasked thetreas
ury to prepare-- estimates of what
the bill will as tt now stands.
It the more than billion dollars
necessary to balancethe budget Is
found, he said he would ask the
committee ThursdayHo report the
legislation to tno senate.

If more money Is needed he said
that would be soughtpromptly and
he predicted tins) ac-
tion Thursday. 'While an advocate
ot the sales tax, he conceded this
did not have enough votes in com-
mittee

SenatorReed (It. Pa.), estimated
the senate measurenow provides
1300,000,000 less than the house
bill just lie wants the
sales tax. It waa generally ad
mitted, however, that no one knew
precisely the statusot the measure.

All Made Permanent
Earlier, the committee had voted

to make all the excise taxes, in
cluding the postal increases, per-
manent. The houso limit ot July 1,
1934, tor the life ot these ,,'rates
was eliminated.

tnlnd

The end ot the day's laborfound
a motion pendingby SenatorBing
ham (Rep, Conn.), to substitute
the entire treasury program offer-
ed by SecretaryMills for the re
written measure.

uingnam oifereu his motion as
a substitute for one proposed by
SenatorWalsh (Dm, Mass.). to

the house Income,
and Inheritance levies

and the treasury program on ex-
cise rates.

Thus, after more than ten davs
474, of labor the whole Job may be un-

cone again. Theso motions will be
voted upon tomorrow.

In rapid order. Import duties on
coal, oil and copper were shot Into
the bill.

4 Cent Copper Rata
The copper rate was put at four

cents a pound, and made

The oil duty was cut down from
one cent a gallon provided by the
iiuujB 10 one-na-ii cent, senator
Connally (Dem., Texas), first
sought the one-ce-nt rate.. His com
plex on scnedulc. Including gaso-
line and by products,won finally
Dy iu lp y.

The vote switched about on the
various items but the republican
majority for the most part sup-
ported all. SenatorLa Follette ot
Wisconsin, republican
vited againstall the Import duties.
senator connally voted lor all.

The exemption of five dollar
bank checks from the two cent
levy on these was eliminated by
the committee, extendingthe tax to
all checks. This was estimatedto--

yield iS3.ooo.ooo.

Westbrook
(CONTINUED FIIUM PAQE 1

W. Ramsey's.
Bill Hague was called to Crockett

by the seriousillness of his mother.
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Wade visited

j Mrs. Wade's parents,the Ganauays
at Hermleigh. N7J. E. Skelton, of
precinct 2, attended judges and

convention at .Mid-
land Thursdayand Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Langley at
tended the funeral of her father,
Mr. at Lubbock last

blank. next thing he knew, he W. O. Jackson,,accompanied
eaia, was wnen ne was taxen "y are spenaing

Were
was

at

territorial

They

to to
where

he

would

committing

anticipated
transferring

'termination

permanently.
probably

are
all

immediately.
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Confiaently

Incorporate

independent,

comiuftsloner

commissioners'

Cunningham,

their vacation In Arkansas.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Oliver arevlslt- -

iing in Navatotaand Wills Point.
Basil Hudson returned home

from Lubbocki wherehe hasclosed
a successful term of school.

Hamilton Brown of San Saba Is
visiting old friends here.

Ed Haiilip and family have
moved to Gladewater, Texas, where
he has employment.

Miss Manley, teacher in 2nd and
3rd grades, returned to her home
In Abilene Friday.

MIts Dorothy Strayhorn.6th and
7th grade teacher, returned to her
nome in Snyder Ftatllt-fln- v ft.ii.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton and Lo--
rina and Mildred Pattersonof Sny.
uer auenaea tne commencement
exercises here Friday niehL

Mrs. Thurmci. from Cisco Is vis
iting ner daughter.Mrs. Patterson.

.Mrs. Ulroan Parker was called to-
on account of the serious

iimess of his father.
Mrs. George Dawson was called

to Roscoe by the death of her fa-
ther, Mr, Keaton.

Mr, and Mrs. G. P. Wllv ami
Mr. and Mrs. B, C. Campbell of
Colorado visited in the W. W. wdhome'Sunday,

Baptist Church Note
The W. M. S. mat Mnnrfav a

o'clock. They had with them th
essoclatlonal president. Vfr. Smith
and Mrs. Johnsonof Colorado.

cnurcn and SundaySchool w.r.
well attendedSunday. We had a
viiltlng pastorfrom Arkansas.Rev.
Walter Leach.

Therewill be a Mother's Day pro--eu i mi cnurcn next Sunday
ponsorea oy the W, M. S. presi-

dent, Mrs. Witt Hlnes.
Mrs. aive Thompson,has return--

e irom Temple, after a few days.;o u uis Hospital.
The revival is in full J n

Prayer meetings are well attended',
.w ounrwe prayer meeting is well

ptlCIJUCU.
Our leader, C. 8. Lambert,hasor-

dered a numberof new so"hg books,
ComeandhelD out. All vf.itnr. ..

School Notes
vmniencement exercises of

8 tch0l wer hldh 1-- ..,, .,.BW xnc, lonowing ,pro--,... cua tcsiucrcu:
Processional, played by Mrs. VanBoston,
Invocatlcn, Jtev.Lee.
Salutatory, Arlcne Lewis,
Just o Memory. Jsabel Rovdand.,Looking Into the Future, Ruby

Strorn'""""" Drot',y
Presentationof Key to. Juniors,Ralph Ramsey,
Valedictory, "The Prospect,"

Claire Patcrsoa, . .
' .' . fl

Address, Dellls Barber. - "

Presentation,cM)Ijlea'( jf, V.

atfaBBBssssssi srBBsssssssHsassssssf

Artett Ltwfe. Claire ltrte,'- -
by Hlnes, Isabel HawkeB,Margar
et Bwcatt, Rain Ramsey, Hows
Bledsoe, and Phil Qlngertch,

The Young Peoples' class of. the
Methodist church entertained the
high school Seniors and their
friends at the home of Mrs. Van
Boston, Thursday evening. Bunco
and 43 Vera the diversion ot tho
evening. There were seven tables.
Rfrrshments conslstd of Ice box
cake and hot tea. Every one had
a very enjoyable time.

Miss Ferne Coon and Mildred
Coffee of Loralne visited Mrs. Burr
urawn Monday.

Mrs. 8. M. McElhatton andMrs.
irurr urown visited in Loralne Frl
day.

Mr. and Mrs. TJlmanParker cele
bratedtheir seventh weddlnir annl
versary Monday evening with four
tables of bridge. Refreshments
consisted of a salad plate and Ice
tea.

t
Young PeopleMeet At

First Christian Church

The Toung People's Conference
of the First Christian Church met
at the church Tuesday evening
with Georgia Owen acting as host-
ess. The time was spent in mak-
ing plans for the summerconfer-
ence tobe held at CenterPoint

Those attending were the Rev.
D. R. Llndley, Mary Alice Leslie.
Mildred Creath,JennieLuctle Ken
nedy, Walter Bell, Georgia Owen,
and-Lillia-n Schubert.
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"BEEN STAY"

RUSSIAN
OIL

Extra J1
Heavy, quart

10c Size

TOM MOORE
Cigars

Full Pint

Rubbing Alcohol

This Sale 29c

m3

Seek
Thi Year

Senator Walter
Coleman, candidate
governor Texas Ross Sterling
decides stand renomlna--
Hon, Abilene Monday.

SenatorWoodward
legal business asked
confirm report, from Austin

candidacy beenagreed
conference between himself,

SenatorWalter Woodul Houston,
uovernor sterling.

"No, right"
"Governor Sterling

Would again candi
date, so-fa- r advised,

"However, decides
make race. That much

definite. Sterling comes
saying support

actively."
Woodward native West Tex-

an, born Coleman years
first public office coun-

ty attorney Coleman county,
terms,1906-191- 0. 1911-1- 2

assistantattorney nenernl
Jewell Llghtfoot enter-

ed lPlafttM
".l .rUl. ""strict,

,

- ;
.
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to up on of
s

of a I

r

, ana nas oecn, twice
wiuiout opposition. With R. M,
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Woodward,

January.!.
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Ttmr iemstsj, m w(t t
law fee esmiivaUew t ttettteral re--'

soHrees tmder whk;h Tmm H op--

eratlag at present. He to a broth
er ot Garland At woodward ot
Big Spring. i

Small, senator from ergertcy, neceitathg sil
WelllnRton. also has announced he
will seek! the gubernatorialnomina-
tion It dovornor Sterling does not;
andreportsare that Edgar Witt of

I Waco, presentlieutenant governor)
planning Jo make the fame con'

HIHnnnl nnMin(nmnl

AN ORDINANCE OF fllE CITY
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS,
PROHIBITING THE
TIONS OF TENTS OF ANY
CHARACTER WITiaN THE
FIRE LIMITS OF THE
OF BIO SPRING! PROVIDING
PENALTIES. AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE
OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS:
SECTION 1. It shall hereafter

be unlawful for anyperson to erect,
constructor maintaina tent of any
characterwithin the fire limits of
the City of Big Spring .Texas, as
said fire, limits Is fixed and de-
signated by the existingOrdinances
of the' City of Big Spring .or as
the same may hereafterbe design-
ated. By this ordinance It Is Intend-
ed to prohibit the erecflon or plac-
ing or maintenancesof a tent of
any characterwithin said fire lim-
its, whether same be Intended for
merely temporaryuse or for per-
manent- use, and whether same be
Intended for use tor shovs or ex-
hibitions ot any kind or for any
other purpose whatsoever.

SECTION TC Any person vlolat-In- g

anyprovision of this Orldlnance
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eiie Meet
, . "Wins From Teach
ers 75 To 41: Iuv Dual Contest

wqm

(ABILENE Five T. I. A. A
Cfycflrda wcro bettered,one equaled,

Avolpouthwest Conference rtcords
'jcstcn and on world record op--

orbached here yesterdayIn dual
'track and ileld meet which AM

Jvkn Christian colleKo won from
Kqrta Texas Blato TeachersCol
lege of Denton 75 3--3 to 41 1-- It
was the swiftest meetever held on
ah Abllena track.

A stiff wind sided the sprinters
ltd 'hurdlers.Dill Weems of A. C

r v, was responsioie tor me Desi
v performance. Ho ran the 220 In 20JS

ono mm or a second slower than
the world record held by .Roland
locks of Nebraska and a tenth
second foster than Cy Iceland's
SouthwestConference record.

JimmyLawrence of A. C. C. beat
the Southwest Conference record of
23.5 held by Brown of Southern

, Methodist by a tenth of n secondIn
the low hurdles. Lawrence holds

' theh T I. A-- A, record In 21 flat.r Even mora Hlirnrfjlnir- - u Ijiw.
" renco's" winning leap of 23 feet 8
I Inches In the broad lump. It was

A. A. record.
'jfeA.'C Cv took eleven first places,

j. - Ucd for another. Lawrence with
- (J?.gxlnt tied with J. D. Moore;' Jcntjn. for high point honors.
.. ,JIofni beat tho T. I. A. A. record
L' I" we high hurdles, winning from
Ifi 'Culpepper, his teammate, In 15.1.

"Tr .Culpeppersctlho conference rcc--
r , ord of 1S2 last year. The finish
V'ft" T,a ao c,os 'Pcctatora could not- determine tho winner untir the

judge's decision,
Vorth Watlctns, clearing 6 feet

ja i Inches, beat the T. I. A. A. mark.
. ' S0' A. C, a relay team tied IU
j - wile record for tho T. 1. A. A, In- -

lb? -- Ming lii 3 minutes 22 seconds, three
Wconds slower than the time nt

' a the'Drake relays last week.
,,v.''-- ' The summary:,".. Shot put Adams, A. C. C.;

J4-- Moore, North Tews. 41 feet- 1 mllo run Simmons, A. C. C;
. , Hunter, A. C. C. 4:47.

440 yaid dash.- - Weems, A. GC.;
. . Watson, A. C. C. 60.3 seconds.

100 (yord dash Hayes, North
Texas;Lawrence,A. C C. 10

j
'X

Jt--

M

' t

a

;

, Secondand Runnels

K A c. mmeai
.. ..- -'

10 yard high huraW Koere,
North Tcaasf Otpeffxr,. North
Texas, 15.1 '(Seconds tbeats T. I
A. A. record). '

B80 yard drfsh U ray, A. C. C:
Simmons, A, C. C. 2:00 1?.

roio vault Wright .ana Her-
ring, North" Texas, and 'Bmlth, A.
C. C; tied. 11 feet.

220 yard dash Weems, A. C. C;
Hayes, North Texas. 208 seconds.
(Beats SouthwestConfercnco and
T, L A. A, records),

Javelinthrow Cooper. A. C. C.1
Adams, A, C. C. 150 feet.

2 mile run North, A. a C;
Davis, North Texas. 10:50.4.

220 yard low hurdles Lawrence,
A. C C; TJnlone, North Texas. 23-.-4

seconds. (Beats Southwest Con-
ference and T. I. A. A. records),

High Jump Watklns, A. C. C.J
McDonald, North Texas. 6 feet 3
Inches, (Beats T. L A. A. record)

Broad Jump Lawrence, A. Ca; Herring, North Texas. 23 feet 8
inches. (Beat T. I. A. A. record),
1 mile relay A. C. G (Weems,

Watson, Simmons, Gray), 3:23
(Equals T. I. A. A. record).

I l

Ideal Bridge Club Meets
In Mrs, Inkmau'sHome

, 'Tho members of tho Ideal Bridge
Club were entertainedcharmingly
wccinesaay aiternoon by Mrs. W,
W. Inkman with contract brldce.

Cut flowers made effective and
charmingdecorations for the rooms
ond honeysuckle added el fragrant
noicj

The guestswere Mme. Ira Rnrk.
hold. Geo. Garrotte, Shlno Philips,
O. T. Hall, and tho members were
Mmes. Buck Blchardson, Fred Ste
phens, i w. Croft, W. B, Clare, V
H. Flewellen, Steve Ford. It. T. PI.
ner, M. M. Edwards.Herbert Le.
and Ebb Hatch.

Mrs. Ford made high score for
club members and Mrs. Garrette
high for visitor.

Mrs. Lees will be thn n hn..
tcis.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Bir Sprtnr Hospital
Mrs. R, D. Tlner of Colorado Un

derwent h major operation Wed.
nesdaymorning.

Miss Beulah Steger of Stanton.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Steger of Stanton, Is undergoing
treatmentat tLo hospital.

Mrs. J W. Shive of Coahoma un-
derwent a major opcratolnat the
hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. P. W. Bartram of Wichita
Falls, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
John Wolcott, underwent a blood
transfusion at the hospital Wed
nesday morning.

WILSON CLARE

SUGAR
Brooms
Katsup
Pickles
Corn Beans Peas

Preservesor Jelly

Gloves Cloth,
Mea's
Size

Pork & Beans

Onions

Large

Bottle

Sour
Quart J

Per Lb.

T

ffjf

'

& i M
4Hrafa
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Entertains
For, Sister

Thimble Club And Guests
Attractive

Party
Mrs. W, A. Miller was hostess

to tho members of the Thimble
Club Tuesday afternoon, complU
mcntlng her sister, Mrs. A. L.

of Ala., who
after a very enjoyablo visit In Big
Spring, la planning to return to
her homo at the end of the week.
For this reason the club meeting
was rushed up several days.

The Miller home was perfumed
with the fragrance of
and bowls of beautiful rosesWhich
tho hostess cut in abundaneafrom
her own garden.

Book was the diversion of the
afternoon,Mm. McDonald beingtho
high scoter.

A dainty dessertplate was pass-
ed to the guestsafter the games,
tho hostessservingbrick Ice cream,
iruu puncnana angeiiooacokb.

There were two tablesof guests,
They were Mmes. Gllbreath, C. K.
Thomas. C. F. HoraceFcnn,
J. It. Manlon, v. II. Flewellen, C.
E. Shlve, L. W. Croft, O. T. Watson,
Jr C. Walts, sr., and J. L. Hudson,

The members were Mmes. W. D.
B P.Ickle, SamKoson,

J. B. Hodges, J. M, Choate,"J.B.
Necl, W, U. Ward,-F-. D. WJlson.
rox stripling, g. b. True.

Mrs. McDonald will bo hostess
to the club on 'May 20,

To Ucad
Typographical.

At a cf
the Big Un-
ion No. 757, held Tuesdaynight nt
the Crawford, hblel, the following
oincers were chosen :or the endu
ing year:

C. Hayden.
Becretary-Treasur- er W. E. Yar--

bro, ,
Sergeant-at-Arm- s J.-- a. Glenn.
Following usual the

newoincerswere installed.

f i
the first of the week and drove
back with Mrs. Pendleton,who has
been relaUres.

Mrs. H. Happell is In Pecos
on a trip.

&
FeetParkingSpace

- - FeetFloor Space

, - - Ladies' Waiting Room
PRICESBELOW EFFE0. FRIDAY,

Limit
2 Sacks

10 Sack;

A Good

S Strand
WcU Made,Each.,

or 2

'

Polly's Coracr

Fresh
"From
Valley

Union
regular monthly

huslness.

Pendleton

vlslUng

business

150

5000

TIVE MAY

Each

No.
Can

.One
Posad
Glass

Ask For Them

t Tn

PIioho 790

A
TO 13.

Lb.

0a

-

Tke Ar Not Sfrittejky He BhI Our Day Prices,-- Six Days A
M'eekUmm Se..U. .W LtM4rOtker fUaw

EVerr Hwm4

.Enjoy

Birmingham,

honeysuckle

Morris,

McDonald,-J- .

Perry Named

meeting
SprlngTypographlcal

43c
22c
12lc
15c

9c
9c

71c

5c

4c
reaches Pears 39c

Skots, Every

--JE2L.
Tho Ble SpringHerald will

make tho following charges
to candidates payable cash
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices .,,,. 12 50
Precinct Offices .... 5,00

This prlco includes Inser
tion in tho Big SpringHerald
(.Daily; .

theWeeklyherAld is
authorized to announce tho
following candidates, subject
to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
for State Senator(SOtn Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P, DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS

. G. E. LOCKHART
For State Representative

91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judgo: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
. J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
K G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

Tor Tax Assessor:
W. W. want nulla ". DlxAXV

E.

in

ANDERSON
For County Commissioner

1) :
L. H.

For
2) :

PETE
W. A.

For
No. 3) :

4) : , .
W, B.
J. A.
S. L.

For
No.

J. F.

. R. B.
For of

No. 1:
a

For

H. F.
S, M.

i

(Miller)

BAILEY

(Precinct
THOMAS

"FRANK HODNETT
County Commissioner

(Precinct
JOHNSON

PRESCOTT
County Commissioner

(Precinct
GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct

SNEED
BISHOP.
(Roy) LOCKHART

LOWB3 FLETCHER
Publlo Weigher (Precinct

1):
ORY

ALVA PORCH
(Burley) DAVIDSON

1

Justice Peace(Precinct

CECIL COLLINGS
Constable (Precinct1):
WILL CAVNAR

WOOD
McKINNON

SETHPHffi

MASSIE AND

OTHERS GET

TEN YEARS
HONOLULU Lieut.

Thomas II. Massio and
his mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Granville Fortescue,and
two Navy enlisted men
coavicted'Fridayof man-
slaughter in connection

. with thekilling of Joseph
Kahahawal, one of the
alleged attackersof Mrs.
Massie,weresentencedto
ten years hard labor

,cacH
Prosecutor John C.

Kclley aaaouBced, how-oyc- r,

that Governor Law-
rence M. Judd had
agreed to commute the
sentences to om hour
each.

CaBdidato Invitwl
To ForsaaOa Friday

Realdenta of tho Forsaa eom-w- sr

Weteesdajasked that '

aH oandiiIt (or county, pre-
cinct and district ofHcea ho
LaTKed to attent r bussmeet,
lac at (bo forsaa acaool rri--ay at 7:99 p, m.

TIm peoplo ot taat commaa!--
ty wtab to af(ord Hut candi-
dates this opportunity of
speakinr to Toters of that sec-
tion of tho county.

I

MJOtlCAN INJURED
Ernesto Ollvas. emnlova of the

TexasA: IacUla Railway company,
suffered Injuries whenhe fell front
a box eat Tuesdayabout midnight.
lie was" taV.cn tn Big Spring hos
pital, whirs ha Is being treated
III Injuries faavo not been fully
umcrnuBcu. pui mey aro not COB'
muircu or a serious nature.

'

Mrs. 0. C Qwrtor k atwjr looklag

I '.- mm ZZT.

ilk Til i&mtmvaMBir'mksrjEwm
II.Hl it I aH allllValllllHHhralSSlllllllallV aisV af .ailv jJT .aHaatataallllllllllllllllllllllllH SallllllllllllhsaT V X. Wmw ? ibmmmrsmmmJzmEMm wlliN ' l5MjB'1-mf0BS- s
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MP' Penney'sIs Readywith Just What
II " You Want in the Latest and Best
I " "

To the Ladiesl DaiH!yt BewitchiH Newt

Two GreatGroups! COTTON ?

fb Strikingly FROCKS yr
JC. 3VEW StylCf irresistible at fftilk VHr5!
FVHIm .aSSS . .nrl,nnc S IIK S-- f7!

NPl. Si'Z.a.liB Iromt Wi rV
V SFlraV afaAfc QnSekl Sntch these r
'ilraVA S" - "' Smartest styles lK(Sjfjl A'' R t trt port aad-- Jl A

ol$Mf3 j Without a doubt these are--

11, ' 'ill33 J$Q t'1c smartcstfashions the frar 1L) Mttkest I IErffi richest fabrics that have fkK,5j beenpresentedat this price1 1 w7 Volltl l
L 7MiI 1 Fa&tUHVV' viivhh; II
ttwl Smart ankle l?nBth OSa JOi
1$ xnA Sunday-nit-e typesI I M R - I

fom . . . ..... miaKssr&Re a a
' rrocK9 Ior fitecc l 'iSMfSA SKSSjWi?V L W -
m J-i-Ut and sportl ) J?S ) 1 I

ij I Mines' Sheersl Washable W'vll "

and Crepes! Chiffons! SIZES for W$mWF ftO ih Women, I MISSESand m 2K
fez Sistsl Prints and NEW Colors!! WOMEN "fc5 -

'32?sImportant
Fashion is Silk

Scarfs
fTic onepertly'aroundthe neck

, . . twist one jauntily, around

tfie waist i A small cost, but

ptet a ay addition to your
mrardrobel

m Jm
f--V yfrt V aaai V ' ' Zi
aaaaaa VjCaV 'Jr J

D

evef

M

aaaaPaSaflLVaaaaaaaaaa

aaaa'0 rif(IWaaaa

Whitb or Beige!

I932's Best Colors in

HandBags

Only

Fashion's favorites . . in
ityfe; color andmaterial. Made
of a material that, looks like
pigskin and is teashablttBuy
one now!

Summer Chio at
GreatSavings . . .

FabricGIovm
OUy 49C

Pay Uss for fine quality washabh
cotton-suede-! White, eggshell, beige.

ffim
f T

R T M E NT
Spring, tTexas

Say, "What a Lovely Hat
. . . . AND a Low Price!"

r'm, rc7

Bir

You'll

What

HongIt Straws
Flippy Srlm
$1.98

As, becoming as anyth&kj ye
could wear and aaxp&m&y
style-righ-t, too! Choice of white,
pastelsor blade.

Sheer

Ask for No, 4621

Chiffon, hoseyoull love to wear. They
look so fine, they're so becoming and
yet they live a long, lose kfel Full- -
fashioned, allsilk,
with Jacquard lace

top. Think of kl
They're oaly

Wispy

"GAYMODE

Hosiery

79c

Here'stheNeweet
. . . the Smartest,Tl

lloiMrs--Paat-lf
of Velvety C3rdoi--

BtamtifwUy FshU4
Orfy 4ff)

o

J C. PENNEYCD.
$ T O S rfSt

iH:.v CiamilMWa. MaMtwa
m

"Btt,
,v

i' W pJj
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The Herald'sAll-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features v ,di
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REQ'LARFELLERS. tau.
' Dairy Problems ,. by GeneByVnei . ,

' - -T I

x Russian Question
, HORlZONTAIt
1 1 Ttusalan
' dictator.

C Killed KUs-als- o.

Commun-1s- t

leader.
12 Silent.
13 Dryness.
15 Cereal.
1G Vessel.
17 Arid.
18Third note
19 Beer,
20 To concede
22 Woodenpes.
33 Seedbast.
S3 Beasts.
27 Emanation.
2SGenuine.
30 "Daubs.
32 Upon.
31 Vulgar osten--
, tatlous person.

3G Network.
3S Bone.
(0 Deeds.

To think.
5.To remain.

17 Perforated.
Streetcar.

61 Tin container
(3 To unkntt.
61 L'nlt
65 Either.

Anwcr to Vrcilnuj Yuaa

5G Spigot.
SSX.
hi Fiber.
CO Phantom.
62 First great

Buwtau
Bolshevist
leader .

63 On hat Rus-

sian river Is a
gigantic dam
beiuR- - con-
structed

6IOutpoken.
VKUTICAb

t'Ltather strip.
2Sevter

3 Assents.
4 Falsehood.
5 Pronoun.
G Kraljrrant.
7 llhode Island.
S Queer.
9 Ilutiber. wheel

pad.
1ft Eye tumor
11 Kditutky.
13 To accuntu--

late
11 Where arc the

tiuslan "State
Farms'?

16 Constellation,
l.s One ot

a 4, 5 birla j ro

trlbo ot the
Philippines.

21 Holt devic-e- '

22 Chaos.
2t firltty.
25 S tnbol ot out

country, Undo
T

27 Valuable prop-
erly.

39 Card game.
31 Scarlet.
33 Largest city

In Itussla.
35 Child's napkin.
37 Bravo omau.
30(iVenlbody
41 Neither.,
42 Vlf.
II GUtctl with

prophetic
ponore.

16 Variant ot
"A."

IS Bed ot a beast.
50 Purposed.
S3 Mohammedan

judge.
BS'Scarf.
67 Becrage.
63 By,
60 Halt an-cm-.

61 Verb suffix.
62 Lone Island.

T
i i
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YANKS' AND A'S BIG BERTHAS

Babe Ruth (left), the Yankees'175,000 worth of home run equip-
ment, and Al Simmons,who does pretty well In the home run business
for the Athletics, aot together at the Yankeehomecominggame In New
York. The Babe bangedout his fourth homer to contribute thede-
cisive defeat the Mackmen. The score was 8 .to 3.

ANDEAN VOLCANO IN ERUPTION

3slVssiksrK3K7SRsllHsissllllllllllfl
?rigr CipyPiiEsQii
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saHHsVHsHHHsflffslsssssBSBE9slBiBi2sSIS
Auoclnttd Prett Photo

Qulsapuvolcano In the Talea province Chile shown during recent
rattle. It la one ot a chain of Andean volcanoes along the Chilean

ArtewMna border that recently spreadterror among Inhabitants In the
aarrHory. a
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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DIANA DANE
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Ilttr. Applltd for
C. 8. Patent Office

good nishtt
m(z. w)ss. ano
thanks fordriving os
H0MF.
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SCORCHY SMITH

y.

liLuSI

Trademark

Tradtmark RcElitcrcaa a Pattnt Offlos

VTeT GO, SCORCHV
L IT MIGHT ROLL ON YER

sills
HOMER HOOPEE

Inuts.M

HI

Trademark RtKltttreda tt. Patnt Offlu

niiru )rf
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Pa'sThrown For AnotherLoss

I rM.QOINS SHOPPINQI Wto ViHEM
t-- r-

I'LL SOON BE WEARIMChrVH-BSYxrU-
.

RVAUZB THAT GETTA MA1 ISMTT-TH-

omiv umuami.ikj
XFTLW-MU- t

cAl " I 6HUCK6 ARE VA 6URE VA AlffT
HA VVAnH' rtUR.MMAN'MYrONBYf

(PfllM I

tETMETIPlT.NOvTnHH

vORE"N CWtSTAW6 M
SOME FACES ATTRACTIVE! '

S"

IT aint NONE O' I TROUTn
UOV LONG HAV& Mcn-rv'&SsK- l

WAL.SCOftCHY.-mm- -

COVER IS JEST A NORTAR ,

WHAT IMDIAfAS POUND
UPTHEIR. CORN AM'
onnrc im Qirr it1wv - WV. t .
cilnc - A llnlnDBCBlun& i vrnvrrti

T4IS CnMER ISTHREEl
KINDS OeotD ARROW- -

HEADS - WITH SOAE--i

THIN WRIT ON

BAKED CLAY!

Intentions

Mr.rr otIw y WI fasorry, madanbut-- Hj

VW'.!.' (fAY ORDERS ARETHA-NO-ON-
E )

"

VJUVTHOIAM , rNT"" CAN SEETHE BOSS WITHOtn-- y

Hw
sTsTs1

kH iin

A
DO yOU

OF tT, V
DO

IT ?

CLOTHES HE0P MV
R4C& I PUT IT IN THE

OF dr.
THE SPECIALIST

S SBE HE CAN- r, w 'WITH IT J

Btaif Jr?l "1

Good

VEUL.A GlEL CAMT BE
ICO CAKEFA

FOE I
SAID

I'D Tell. MV

fCJ

RareFind
WHAT fAAKE

JAKE
VOU TUINK THESE

HAVE
SOMETtflNGTODO
WITH WHAT SfvVS

On To Front

J

THAT OOMT
6HALU

KANPS chariaWapo
FAMOUS BEAUTV

VJHAT

t"

-- ivk

VHO SHE
PCKS FieiENOS.
ALVAV5 THAT'S

The

XHAT
CWH DAUGHTefe
,WMEN SHS
GREV OR
7"

ARROWHEADS

ry, Mrs,
i

DlDNT EVEN
KNOV YOU
HAD A

rTHlSAINT REGULAR!
lINDIAN PICTURS v

urarriM' it'c nin
UKeit

WAB'VVRtT '20OVRS.
AGO. SO X CANT

WUyt (VAH--f- f

Do You Like InterestingShort Stories Of THRIFT?

If you do. ypu, enjoy readingllie claBsificd ads! Turn to iliem now ... you will bo able to find yon
, mpd at a price you want to pay. Jf you havdanything to. sell, trade or rent ... if you've lost or found sonic '

tlung . . .'if you want to buy, rent or invest . . . place a low priced want-a-d in the Daily Herald.
-- , - REM RESULTS W A VERY SHORT TIME ' I

'
: -

,

'
. Phone-- 728 or 729, ,

',--
" .

"f" ":"4V

mcnultv,

daughter!

RftSHIONED

TELLR16HTOF- F-

something

Wellington-- ..

If CAT81 THI8 16 ). -- A
M GKTTIH'C-CLE- A OUTA OOUHD3 l ' l,

THBY 6AV THAT FELL CHARJAVAOP
" " "

iGCrSAFORTOMCTOJ?. IS ' ZlanTREATMENTS pj ' , A

&-- . t C - '

I I AIN'T- - &UT F ,

- I DlD.THATS VMArH- -

rAS NEAR AST CAN
FI66ER,TH15SA
mfc.5AGE FRCVAOME
FELLER TO ANOTHER
ABOUBv,SOMETHlN,
HE HAS HVD
SOMEWHERE ELSE'

vrIaNi--.:
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by

by Don FlbweYs"

by John C. Terry
SUPPOSE WE.TAKE tT"

.TO CHlEFTVJNDtKaW
MAYBE HECANDEO'
ITS MEANING.

MAYPE WE CAM
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ASTUt INDIAN

T31UNTGET
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by Fred LochenN'
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Zi JtmEffect
Antf

Problematical
AUKIKr-"I- t remains to be teen

what'long' run effect tho recent
tlso ft the price levels or crude
and refined productswill have up-cn-th

oil industry as a whole," it
was Mated, In the monthly petrole-
um report of the University of Tex--,.,,,Bureau of Business Research.
;,The problem la by no meana ai
simple as It appearson paper; It li
not only a problem connected with
tho conservation of oil reservesIn
uio main states .mil
1 a1aocl6selyrelated to refining
'proteases and tU tho qtiauty and
efficiency ot tho finished products
of cfudeoll,
.' "Moreover, the Wh'ole oil Industry
la, closely tied In with the factors

wUMt havo to do with the current
..Wonomlo iltuatlon ndc only ot this
country but also of the. commercial
world, , Fpt instance, the importsot
crude oil arid oil products into
Great Britain In 1631 were consi-

derably lower than they were In
UW! however, the .Imports Into
Great Britain. In 1831 from the
Dutch WestIndies, from Russia
end Rumania were considerably
Hrger than lri 1930.

"la addition to the relationships
of the prices of crude oil and oil
products(o the generalprice level
there are many factors which
brln about local variations in the
prices of the finished products.
Moreover, any considerable rise. In
prles of gasoline may be expected
to result In the consumption of
larger quantitiesot, third classgas-
oline products.

"From the standpointof produc
tion, curtailment features have
kept the averagedally production

"of. 1932 to about the aame level as
--fr the corresponding period of
awi; however, a year ago produc

Crwfe

Kennedrro&ticu Advances

iion ngurea.were increasingrapldjir'"" " ? "" "."""'"ly to the high averagethey mamTs?ll,d H11 fPrts indicatedthat the
talned situation demanded time, wisdomthroughout May, June, July
arid through the. first half of Aug
ust, jvc me presenttime there is
much less uneasiness amontr the
peoplo ot the oil Industry as to the
possioiuties mat crude production
will run wild for any period oi"
time; For the week ending April

.18,-East Texas field' stood out as
IM leadingproducing district In the
United 'States; for .that week East
TVHsi 1all. ....wuu vaaitjr uviHDEa production

-- .waa 313,411 barrels; the total of
... dally average produc--.tio- ri

for the same week was 394,--r
885 barrels; .the total for Texas
Waa barrelsand for Califor-
nia, 518.000 barrels.

fDaily crude oil runs to stills at
refineries for the United States

.during 4932 have been somewhat
"btlow those for tho corresponding
period ot 1931; however, since the
caoseor ice first week In March
there occurred a rather important
riso in the daily crude runs to
tills. The quantities of gasoline

stock at refineries in the United
States for 1932 have very closely
parallelledthose for tho correspond-
ing period of 1931; in both cases
there occurred a steady risethroughoutJanuary, February and.March; In 1931 there'occurreddur-
ing the middle of Anril f
downward In the quantitiesof gaa--
uuu.fliwju at wineries. A trendahlch continued until the middle
of October when stocks began to
Increase. '

.in, on fields Operations a number
ui now ininji are occurring. "Wildwuug activities aro Increasing In
Louisiana and Arkansas; new ter-
ritory is being opened in Okla-
homaand In Kansas. Considerable

.new drilling is occurring in south-c- m

Texas and In the Gulf Coastcountry. EastTexasshows a large
' Increase In new. lor. f inn ., ,.,.
district possesses5,000 completions.

vriuuorma tne state depart
urat'ei natural resources has be-gun a suit against the operatorsofho Domlnguex Field to prohibit
u ..,." ol nror tree n thr

"ciu; mis intervention hn. k.
undertakenthrough the Californiacas conservation law! Tn 1931lexaaproduced one fourth of theJv.y.SS..?"'consumed In. . oiom; m addition td
from a, reliable source that Texas

,b7 .nbwing lt to flow Into

'. iBriffht SpotsIn
Business

WUkADEUinA (UP)-Ph- lla.
Electrlo Co. reported

L"?0.m?. for th first quarter waa
-- wi,io,ww, compared wl,th $6,337,228
.In the first three,months of 1931.

. NfcW YORK-O- lla Elevator Co.
received $200,000 contracts for the
installation of elevator equipment

, in ino new noat ornna n,i ,...,
nouse at ueiroit, Mich.

ST. LOUIS St. Louis Terminal
association handledJ1J40 revenue
freight cars In the week ind,H
April 2, compared with 30.504 caral

CHICAGO (UP)-T- he Illinois
Centralrailroad reported tbi-- March
Bhet operating Income of 11,470,--
,'H. eoaaparedwith $83,510 In March

- DTXQIT Productionhaa pass---d

theMM a day m,rh. at tht nlv.
'". RHe plant of the Ford Mo- -

i00 aa wl'l held at
M oarsa day during May, It was

. -
""DKLPirxA--Th- e Reading- Mvujr ia atarcn naa set a net

attH iacosne of 3898.085,
wK HW.13Q In March 1981.

,T"'I"M"We,is of new
FlyaMWM can for th wv .n.'- - AK ? MM ta. giB of31.9 r eeat over tu precsdtegweek,-- efttofcO,

,NEW TCOKKkUcXrit (Wt
the ssiat4Om Meaj&W
lam imtrng th, w ZmZEjZEi
t was reported today ai.'MW,-4-

kltowatt how
Ml kowa to the ywasaWwfc.

(V Oil

Say Researchers

WeU-Know- n

Men May Be
CaughtIn Net

Rail Commissioner Asks
' , Resignation Of Oil

Supervisor
LONGVIEW. 7P Colonel L. 8.

Davidson, In charge ot the, troops
In the East Texas oil fields, said
that 25 ,to '40 more arrests would
be made In connection with oil
thefts and Indicated that tome
prominentmen were Involved.

District JudgeW. C, Hurst charg-
ed the Gregg county grand jury to

WASHINGTON. tTJ Tho
United Btates supreme" court
decided to review a case In
which Governor Ross Sterling
of Texas'claims the right to
prorate tho East Texasoil field'
by martial taw. A circuit court
of 'appeals enjoined him from
such action.

spareno Urns or expense In un
covering clues. It they found that
men or position ana influence "were
Involved.

The Investigatorshave thus far
brought about 12 arrests and
chargeshave been filed against 6
others.

Judge Hurst ordered, the Inves-
tigators to try and gather all the
evidence concerning the alleged
Ut .. A ll1lnn I..H.I. ll -- .

and patience.

AUSTIN, Tex. OT1) Railroad
Commissioner Lon Smith askedfor
the resignation of E. M. 'Daniels.
employed as railroad checker at
Henderson, who was arrestedyes-
terday In connection with oil
thefts,

Commissioner Smith said he
iwou,d would recommend the aurn--
mary dismissal of any employe un
der suspicion while awaltintr In
vestigationto determinetheir guilt

LONQVIEW. More than a score
of men were under arrest or were
soughtIn connection with what of-
ficers claimed was a gigantic
scheme to stealoil In the East Tex-
as field.

Eloven men wereheld in jail here
and officers held warrantsfor seven
otherschargingtheft In the Gregg
county area. Five men were under
indictment charging conspiracy to
commit felony theft in the Rusk
county field.

The eurestt of the men wantedIn
the Gregg county Investigation were
made b.StateRastersand state
troopers 'enforcing mUitary rule 1n
East Texas.

Those arrestedwere E. M. Dan-
iels of Henderson, deputy supervi-
sor of the StateRailway Commis-
sion; FaxtonGary, Gladewater, for-
mer deputy supervisor;M. C. "Tor-be- t,

Gladewater, agentfor Texas&
Pacific railway; J. T. Harris of
Center, an oil operator; C. Harris
of Center, an oil' operator; John
Whltener of. Gladewater, oil field
worker; Tarn Tarklngton of Lub-
bock, oil field worker; Ralph Dur-re- tt

of Jacksonville, loading rack
employe; Fred McDonald ot Claude,
Okla, r. pipeline Worker; Harold
Dyers of Dallas, a pipeline worker
and R. W. Porter of Dallas, oil op-
erator.

213 ChargesFiled
A total of 213 separatechargesot

theft were filed against the men
held In Longvlew, Warrants for
their arrest were Issued by Justice
of the Peace E. B. Penlck on or-
ders of District Attorney John E.
Taylor of Gregg county.

Rusk county authoritiessaid war
rants for thearrest of the five men
Indicted at Henderson would be It- -
sued Monday. Their namea were
not made publlo pending Issuance
of warrants.

The arrestsfollowed an Investiga
tion of 43 daya by civil andmilitary
authorities. Of the first 11 mn
taken Into custody, all werearrett-
ed In Gladewaterexcept C Harris
and J.T. Harris, who were arrested
In Center, and E. M. Daniels, who
was arrested In Henderson.

Military authorities said more
than 1,000,000 barrels ot oil had
been stolen from five Gladewater
townslto wells In the last seven
months by meansof on
lines, running from the wells.

One of tho wells gave oil In such
quantities that pressure In offset
wells was reduced 13 pounds In 10
days. Officers said the latter well
waa on the property of tho First
Baptist church of Gladewater,
Other wells were owned by prlvato
persons.

SanAntonio
Man,Nude,k
EoundInN;Y:

PedroSalinas,25, SaysHe
Was Kidnaped In

Texas,Robbed
BUFFALO.-- K. Y. UPJ A man.

Identifying himself, as Pedro Sali-
nas, 29, of Ban Antonio, Texas, was
found wanderingon the highway
near here. nude. The man said
he had besn kidnaped(a San An
tonio and robbed of nearly 36,000,
afterwards being brought here In
an automobile by threemen.

He was taken to the hoapHal suf-
fering freaa eaaesure. c

.1W. W. ejttetiw Mt Saturday
per ommt, wmm ha WW ssiiad n
lew days. Me welt beta- - Mm. Vms--
WtewhaehwN. Ma Twee

FiguresIn Death
0) OklahomaCfrEti,
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Mrs. Frank Lee, top,
Oklahomauniversity freshman,and
secretbride of Frank Lee (middle
above), OklahomaU. athlete,whose
death disclosed what authorities
called an Illegal operation"ring In
Oklahoma City. Thesedisclosures.
Including ten or more deaths ot
young women, led to a soarchfor
Dr. Richard E. Thacker (bottem)
of Oklahoma City on a murder
charge In connection with tho
death.

ArtClubTo
Exhibit Best

Masterpieces
.

Admission Fee To Go To
Schools To Purchase

Pictures

A splendid opportunity for Art
Education Is afforded In tho ex-
hibit of Fine Art Prints which will
bo on display Wednesdaythrough
Friday at tho City FederationClub
House. Thero wilt bo a small ad-
mission charge which will be used
for the purchnse ot pictures lor
the rchools.

Thero are 150 large colored re-
productions of the Old and Modern
Masters. Amone the most famous
artists represented'are: 'Gainsbor
ough, Titian, Da Vinci, Terboch,
Murillo, Van Dyck, Raphael, and
many others of the Old Masters,
while among the more modern are
representative subjects from the
brush of Ben Foster, George Do
rorest Brush, George Innes, Er
nest Albert. Frank Duvcneck, Gard-
ner Symons, Bruce Crane William
Wyant, Harry Vincent, RobertWcs--
icy iiraicK, and Qustave Wleirand.

"Tell mo what plctureahang up
on ins wans ana what books nro
his companions and I will tell you
what manner of man he Is," were
ine words, of a wise man.

"That the school should (rain or
ino use ana choice of good books
Is acceptedand every school does
this obviously, to a greater or less
extent But- - to .be well educated
means a many-aide-d development
and the knowledge of Art i im
of the prerequisitesof Modern Ed
ucation,-- says Mrs. J, T; .Brooks,
President of the Arno Art Club,
which Is sponsoring this exhibit

The hours are 0:80 to 12 In th.morning and 3:80 to 5 in the-- aft,moon.

CapdneLoses
Final Appeal
WASHINGTON. UI Tho

UnitedStatessupremo court re
ftteed to review Al Capeae'a
U-ye- Jaoeaaefcutevaeleasen--

The CMeajo yaag rteUf m
Uum kat Ufa eliaasee4f ae

fAaaal1 tjH Va AABtlaaBlAaL.'

THB BIG SPEtNQ BKRJJJ),

TODAY and
7By LIPPMANN

Gpvcrnor At St. Paul
Governor Roosevelt's reply to Al

Smith's warning that he would
"fight to the end againstany candi-
datewho persistsIn any demagogic
appeal" In a speech which IS about
aa frea from demogoglc appeal aa
any speech that any candidate la
likely to make Mr. Roosevelt has
npt persisted. He has desisted.

What made the original radio
speech of a fortnight ago definitely
"demagogic" was not the fact that
Mr, Roosevelt expressed his sym-
pathies for the "forgotten man."
Tho. vice of that speech was, first.
that it .promised the forgotten man
something namely, tho Improve
ment of bis rmrchoslnsr vowcr
'without offering even a hint as to
how so desirable a thing is to be
brought about, and, second,that
It played upon his suspicions by
a sheer' misrepresentationot the
facts as to tho work of the Re-
constructionFinance 'Corporation.
To make empty promises and to
arouse suspicion by misrepresenta
tion is the essence of demagogy,
and former Governor Smith, waa
clearly warranted In Issuing his
challenge and his warning.

The orator at St. Paul was a ch&s- -
Itened and a. better man. 'Booth In
his general sentiments andIn the
two specific problems which he dis
cussedGovernor Roosevelt not only
made honorable amende for his
blunder, but went on to exhibit
a breadth of vision and an un
derstandingof principleswhich, are
entitled to ungrudng praise.

The generalitiesof the speech In
Which he asked for"a true con-
cert of Interest" as against section-
al and class feeling are, of course,
tho commonplaces of political ora
tory. Yet I think no one can read
the full text of this portion of tho
speech without feeling that Mr.

iuvov i (.uiuucijt wueuuua Ul
'the size and ot the variety of tho
American nation and that he Is sin-
cerely oa,hls guard against letting
his sympathies become narrowed
and his understandinglocalised

There was a note ot autobiogra
phy behind these generalities and
these quotations from all the glo
rious dead. For about eight years
Franklin Roosevelt has been carry
ing on a hugecorrespondencewith
influential Democratsin all parts
of the union. It is this wide ret--
sonal acquaintancewhich la now
yielding htm such excellentreturns
In the form of delegates. It has
encouraged him to believe that he
knows the American pewple rather
better than most candidatesand
that thereforehe Is entitled' to In
dentlfy himself with the greatest.
and In speakingof Jefferson to al'
lude Indirectly to himself saying

'Tlie To Good
Gives For

Few businessventures la the
United States requiring the stimu-
lus bf advertising could live With-
out the use ot the newspaper,says
Kenneth Collins, executive vice
presidentand of publicity
for R. H. Macy tc Co.. In his book.

I The Road to Good Advertising,"
published today by Greenberg.

Mr. Collins calls the newspaper
"The one dominant advertising
medium."

"I still feel that the newspaper
is the best friend the retail store
advertising business haa." ho
writes. "It "has always been the
best advertising medium we can
possibly employ. It w.111 continue
to do tor a long time.. I am con
stantly being attacked by direct
mall advertisers and others for
this point ot view. If I am wrong,
then nearly every other store In
America Is wrong. With hardly
an exception they all spendby tar
the greatest portion of their ad
vertising money in the newspaper.
Ana a quarter of a minion mer
chants in the United States can't'be wrong."

The right kind of
Mr. Collins writes, could end the
hoarding that is held responsible
for' the continuedslump.

Than
Any Time

Cost to the carrier of transport
ing freight and' passengersover
the lines of the Texas Paclffc
Railway company have decreased
each year of the past air, accord-
ing to statistics In the. annual re-
port recently issudby PresidentJ.
U Lancaster the calendar,year
19JL

Average pounds of fuel (coal or
Its equivalentin oil) consumed per

gross ton milts also have
shown a steadydecline.

The atatemeat At
expenses per 1000

gross ton miles (freight and pas-
senger) shows a constant decrease
In such cost for the past five
yearsand the saving each
yearcomparedwith 192. The cost
f5r 1981 l.ja per 1000 gross ton
miles was the loweat in the rail-
way's history, More ettlcleet use
of fuel during comparedwith
lueo effecteda savingeaulvaleatto
8.040 toss of cewpaxed with
ni ui MivtBg was M.SVT

Oesjinria
Tear 'Oat vttaMM

M-l-
ai

F1UDJLY, XAY.8, lM

WALTER

Roosevelt

TOMORROW

thats "he was no local American;
he was no Utile American."

When he passed from eenerall--
ties to particulars he passed over
entirely the whole of the present
emergency. Ills only allusion to the
immediate problems confrohtlnn
the American people was to say
that "the plans wo make for this
emergency, If we plan wisely and
rest our structure upon a base suN
flclently broad, will show the-wa- y

to a permanentsafeguarding
of our social and economlo life."
It la hard to believe that this means
anything. Tho plans being used In
tno emergency ore concerned with
such thorny questions as central
banking policy, taxation, budgets,
the moblliaatlon of credit and the
relief of tho unemployed, On all
such "matters Governor Roosevelt

entirely silent He refrained
from offering even a suggestion as
to how he would deal with them
"upon a base sufficiently broad."
The conclusion Is unavoidable that
either he has no emergency plans
which differ essentially from those
of the Administration or that he
thinks It Inexpedient to announce
them.

This vacuum of policy In the pre
sent emergency Is easy to under-
stand when one remembers that
Governor Roosevelt could only di
vide his own friends If he had a
policy. SenatorWheeler Is an out
and out Inflationist, a
which Mr. Roosevelt Is almost cer
tainly unable to take.Another large
group of his supportersare com-
mitted to the doctrine that the
government should borrow and
spend. Mr. Roosevelt rejected that
two weeks ago. There remalna in
the field of discussion only the gen
eral programwhich the Administra
tion has beengradually, reluctantly
and working Itself
towards. It would have been exces-
sively dangerous to say how he
would amend this program and
very Inconvenient to approve It. So
after his unhappy experience In
the radio speech he has apparently
decided that for the present time
discretion is tne better part of val
or.

On long range policy designed for
more permanentsafeguarding"

of the public interest tho Governor
dealtwith two greatquestions, with,
the publlo utilities and with the
tariff. On both he exhibited, it
scorns'to me, an exceptional grasp
of the main principles.

What he said about the electrical
utilities had four main points; the
first was that the ownership of no--

I wer sites should not be alienated

"On the one hand, as I have
said, we havean overabundance of
goods. On the other hand, we have
a massive reservoir of insxtlve,
consumerpurchasing-abilit- y In our
banks. Between the two lies a
frame of mind. "That frame of
mind Is, without qualification, ad
vertising's responsibility, Adver-
tising could easily change that
frame ot mind, but we who. write
advertisinghavewritten the wrong
kind. We havefallen down on the
job. We have failed both to un-

derstand that frame of mind aa.It
exlstr and we have failed to direct
It into a buying mood.

"It Is a blunder to allow news-
paper magazine advertising
linage to materially as
pessimism mounts. If we subscribe
to the thesis that buying is es-
sential at this time then this Is
decidedly not the time to curtail
our promotional activities. The
stores that have continued the in
telllgent, sound, 'aggressive adver
tising campaignshave fared bet
ter of late than those stores which
have curtailed .too rigidly. If wo
bydget ourselves to a considerable
reduction In sales we can alwayj
accomplish our end. I know of
nothing that, is easier in the retail
business." New York Times.

NewspaperEssentialTo Business
VenturesRequiringStimulusOf

Advertising DeclaresAuthority
R. H, Macy & Co. Publicity Director Author Of

Book, Road Advertising';
Reasons Views

advertising.

CostOf TransportingFreight
Over TexasAnd PacificRailway

DeclinesSteadilyFiguresShow
Freight Train Operationin 1931 Accomplished With

Less Fuel Consumption At
In History

' r :

for

1000

following
transportation

effected

1931

coal)
Mai,

Raviac

moro

position

"the

and
decrease

New

director

ISM 1.239 6.644.3S0
102T 1.501 2,208.976
123 1.735
Interesting statistics regarding

freight train operation, as present-
ed in the annualstatement,follow;

Freight trains (excluding mixed
and special):

Cars per train: 1931 18.9: 1930
49.6: 192947.1; 192848.9;1937
47.0,
Gross tons per train: 19311,787.

J; 19801314; 1929-:lf74-0JI; 1928--t
L7B1JJ; 19271,8973.

Net tons per train: 19310923;
19J0-41-3.7; 192 3l.5f 19256783;
19Z7rr23.

Average miles per hour: 1931
iS.4; 193013; 192913.71 1928
12.7: 1927 133.

Average gross tons' per train
hour: 198127,234.8; 1930-37.2-03-9;

1928 23,771.91 1923 32903 1927
28,007.0.

Average net ton miles per train
hour! 19319,13431 1930-033- 3.4;

lWftr-8,837- .9; 19JJ-3.61- 93t 192-7-
8,m.

Average feounds of eoal (o lis
sjutakleat m ol)) consuarnd per 1

0M pees ten mVUsi Wr-W- .;

saw JSV.SV '4 ..,, , il.aiu,

froM aweifo possession: the second
was that the effective way to- - in-
sure pebHo regulation of rates is
to havegovernmental authority em
powered ana ready to undertake
the transmission and distribution
of power if the function can not
be performedon satisfactoryterms
by private initiative; the third waa
mat utilities aoing an interstate
business should be subjected to
Federal control; the fourth was
that the development of the hold
ing companies to an Inconceivable
degree of complexity and of canltal
Inflation has mado It necessary to
bring these institutions 'under na-
tional control.The affairs of the In- -
sull contraption,which are now

adequatelypoint the mo
ral,

On the tariff Governbr Roosevelt
was equally effective. His criticUm
of the Hawley-Smo- ot tariff of tho
President's'action disapproving It
and of the world-wid- e consequences
In tariff Wars, was just and true.
Even more Important, however,
was Mr. Roosevelt's recognition
that a wholly new conception of
the tariff Is now needed, and that
existing conditions In the world
will make It necessaryhenceforth
to deal with the tariff not simply
Dy congressional iog rolling or
even by supposedly scientific in'
qulries, but by the negotation of
tariff agreements.That is the prac
tical wisuom or tne matter at a
time when protection haa gone to
such lengthsas to reduce itself to
an absurdity.

in a human sense this speech is
extraordinarily. interesting. It

TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN The counties have
money raising racket of their own,
by which they milk at least3250.000
out of the state treasury,most of
It going to tho blg-clt- y counties,
stateofficial has pointed out

This Is what the counties them-
selves get. In addition to the fees,
running to 38,000 In small counties
and J12.CO0 in the big counties.

Officers' tees In felony cases are
collected from the state.But when
the fees of an office run above the
limit the officer add his deputies
are allowed to keep, they revert
to the county, and thus. In the
large counties, statetreasury funds
trlcklo directly into the county cof-
fers.

This is In addition to the 60-4- 0

split or other division of automo-
bile license fees, in which tho coun--
tes receive directly the first 350,-

000 of license fees andhalf the rest
or In some cases, the first 60 per
cent iioc

Investigationof county expenses
has shown that .out of each 1100
paid In aa property taxes, $12 goes
to pay the cost of carrying some
other persons delinquent taxes.

Delinquency In taxpaytng Is
something which usually la not
voluntary. The state and thecoun-
ties and cities. Instead of trying to
penalize It, ought to try to make
conditions such that people can
pay taxes.

But thesefigures show that non-
payment of taxes'concerns those
who pay, aa welt as officials and
the delinquent payers.

But however bad lt may be, with
officers swom to perform the dut-
ies of government, this Is not bad
enough to justify farming out

to contract taxgathers
on percentage, with a premium Up-
on the ruthless dispossessionof the

r. That la now
part of the public policy of Texas,
and will be until an aroused citi-
zenship strikes lt down at the bal-
lot box.

The live stock sanitary commis-
sion, whose business lt Is to de-
stroy cattle ticks for' the protection
of live stock, spends $123,000 a
year in allowances to Its employes
tor the use of their cars, and still
doesn't acquire any of these cars, if
its report for last September and
October is typlc&I ot the whole
year.

In September, It spent $5971 In
such allowances, and In October
$1511.

Every cent of the live stock
money comes out of the

stateproperlytax. That much mon-
ey would feed a good manyhungry
people, aa well as kill a consider-
able multitudeof cattle ticks.

The W. A. Gilmers
Honorees At

Lovely Party
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilmer were

honorees Saturday evening at ,a'
very charming party given at the
home of Mrs. Chas, Koberg, to bid
them a regretful farewell. Assist
ing Mrs. Koberg were the mem'
bers of the Kllkare Bridge Club, of
which Mrs. Gilmer has been a
member. '

Mrs. Gilmer received a farewell
gift from tho club andan attractive
prize for making highestscore for
tho women during the evening. Ho
mer Eddy made high score for the
men and Mrs. Kennedy made low.
Both' received nicegifts.

The,pastel colors of spring, which
prevailed In the floral decorations,
andcjever farewell Ideas, such aa
tallies representingtfatboxes, were
further carried in. the dainty re
freshments. These were served on
pastel-colore- d trays which were set
on each table after the gams were
concluded.

The suestsof this occasion wr
Messrs. and Mmes. Gilmer. Tom
Slaughter, W. O. Wilson Jr, H, F.
Williamson, F; aTate; Mmea.L. E.
Eddy, Mae Battle. Harvey Kenne
dy; MIis lone McAllster andHomer
"lay.

i f

Jini Dobbins Suffers
FracturedBone "When

Struck By Baseball
Jim Dobbins, who suffred a brok.

ea collar boae when struck by a
MHita baseball game at Elbow
quartey, was treated at Big Spring

mm - ,., 1 - -
Llrvlriit7i tf.r) -ii,
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Salary-Cuttin- g AdvocatesLook
To JudiciaryFor LargestSingle
ReductionOn GraduatedPayPlan

'20 And 10' Plan Folia
cd In ProgramBeing

Advocated

By nVYMOND BROOKS
Salary-euttln-ir advocates, nml r..

trenchment sponsors In state tX'pense,are looking to tho huco buJ.
get of tho judiciary as a sourco of
the largest single reduction umlnr
tho graduatedsalary revision pro-
gram advocated by numerous In.
nWAVa' 1&M....AH ...a.t (.. .1... 1 - t

" uiuv; ui uio ICKIBlUlUrO lisoir.
out or the presentrjudlolarysal

ary budget, a 20 per cent cut In
salaries of $3000 and over, and 10
per cent In salaries of 31801 to
$4999 Inclusive, would amount to
1218,238, It la shown by a break-dow-

of the appropriation bill.
Aa comparedwith this total, the

entire salary reduction for the 10
departmentshaving elective head,
would be only $38340 per vear.The
salarles'ereone ot the big Items of
tne judiciary (bill, but not all of lt.
The totarof the judiciary bill for a
year is sz,86ss4. soma of Its big-
gest items are:
Fees, sheriff, attorneys

and clerks $795,000
Witness fees 325,000
County Atty Justiceand

Constables 143,000
Expenses of judgesand dis

trict attorneys ' 55,900
Salary, 113 district judges 875,0j0
Salary, S criminal district

attorneys 40,000
Const!, allowance, district

attorneys 29,000
Per diem, dlsL attorneys.. 186,500
Special judges ,.. 13,000

Salaries of the threejudgesof the
supreme court and the three ot
criminal appealscourt' are $8000 u
year, ranking with the one $8000
civil salary, that ot Highway Ener.
Glbb Gilchrist, and"exceededin tho
atate service only by the $10,000
saiary 01 tne presidentof the uni
versity and the salariesof some of
the principal colleges. The six su
preme court and two criminal np--
peaie commissioners receive $7500 a
year; thr 33 justices of tho civil
appeals court receive $7000 a year
each; and the district judges$5000
eactu

Large Cuts Possible
The proposed salary-sllcln-e scale.

aaapplied to the civil appealscourts
would tana $43,200 off the judges
salaries, and $3300 off the $3000
salariesof the 11 clerks, or a total
of $49300 from the civil appeals
budget. It would take $13300 a
year off the supreme court; $9480
irom the criminal appeals court.

The same "ten and twenty" sal
ary-slici- applied to the budgets
ot all the elected officers except
thestatutory $2000paid the railroad
commission from di
visions wouia add the following
sums, lt being noted that most of
the salariesof the elected officials
are constitutional and not subject
10 reduction:
Judiciary $218,236
judiciary adm. by compt. 3,666
Governor 190
Agriculture 5,680
Attorney .. 8325
Comptroller 13,705
Treasurer 2,035
Secretaryof State 1365
Land Office 4,685
State Superintendent 3333
Railroadxommlsslon (x) . 3.200

$265,922
(x) Except oil and iras. area utlli.

ties and motor transportation divi-
sions and $2000 salariesot commls-sloner-a

charged to these selt-su-

porung agencies.
The salary of the governor is

fixed by the constitution at $4000.
His secretarynow receives $3600 a
frear and two assistants $2700 a
year each. While these salariesare
not high, they have been Increased
since 1919, the secretaryfrom $2700
to ascoo and the assistants,from
$1800 to $2700. In 1918 the second
assistant secretary was added.
prior to which there had been one
stenographer,one assistant secre
tary ana tne secretary.

Attorney General'sPart
The attorney general's eonstltu.

tional salary Is $2000 a year, as Is
mat or the secretaryof state. The
attorney general then ft allowed,
$2,000 a year more out of the feea
collected by his office. The 10 per
cent slashwould take $6850 off the
salariesof his assistants.The first
assistantreceives $4500 a years,and
the 16 assistants$4000 a year each.
The attorney general waa given a
special $40,000 fund to conduct anti
trust investigations and suits.

The statecomptroller gets a $2500
constitutional salary. His chief
clerk draws $3000. his secretary
$2100. Tax supervisors receive a
total of $6570. Auditors In the gas
tax refund division recelvo a total
annual salaryof $10,800. A fund of
?37,uuo la sat aside for travel
pense.

Total salariesIn the comptroller's
office aro $194,737, and In the gas
tax reiunu uivision S34.830or $240..
587 for the department, the toUl
tor tne departmentfor all purposes
being $378,625 a year, and thr nitax refund division $79,398.

The clgaret tax enforcementdi-

vision has four supervisors, draw-
ing $2750 each.

Salaries,lllg Agriculture Item
The elected commissioner of seri

culture receives a salary of $3600.
or slightly 'more than a third that
paid city managersIn cities of the
second size. His total budget U
$163,000ayear,plus 315,000 for pink
bollworm administration,and $15,-00- 0

citrus canker work, out f
which salaries.take $120,620 and
trave lexpense $35,000 a year,

The treasurer's,chief clerk gets
$2750,6r morethan bis chief. There
are $38,320 salaries In the main
treasury office and $11,830 In the
rtvl-- f tV Ivl.tnn wl.lt .h .,.'o - - m, ,a uig tutai
for the departmental administra
tion for all purposes, Including pur
chase of the tax stamps,is $121300
a year.

The slate departtneatIs overaW
oa tS3Q a year; ieefcrtlac 9M.IM
Y9C smbvJ esAjk 9 4HMrrWsH IMMI Jn

1 travel sapsa. ThU aasartaasat
LtalTuj 4aV iha ataaaaver U MA aoa

syeBejaTesasrsssi tprvesa jBrss1 Vs rSFTiSTi'ST

'wwj

a yset In franchiseandpermit fees.
ane iana oriico has an annual

payroll of $94,000, and a total bud
get Of $115350. Ha chief clerk re
celves $3300 a year.

Education rayrpH
Salaryot the statesuperintendent

Is $4000ayear.The departmentha
salariesor $53,320 ayear,311,000 for
printing, $4250 for travel, and teXXX)

for pay per diem and expenses tig
the board of education. Among Its
appropriations, Including thoso
matched by federalfunds,are $312,-40-0

for vocational education, spnt
through the schools,anothertSOXX)
for vocational and
$30,000 for vocational rehabilitation
work among veterans.

The railroad commission hasa to-
tal main office budget of $313,370,
of Which $70,320 Is salaries. This
doesnot Include theoil andgas, gas
utilities or motor transportationdi-

visions. It hasa main office travel
fund of $9000, maintenance, fund, of
$12,000, and a special contingent
fund, Including travel to Washing-
ton, $13300 a year, Its chief engi-
neer receives $4500 a year, Its chief
rate' expert $4250 a' year and tVO
rate experts$3600 a year'each, arid,
an accountant$3300 a year.
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Personally
Speaking

Claude.Burris and wife of Lub-
bock visited In the home of Mr.
Burma sister and brother-ln-lA-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall,
here Friday night They weHtin
route home from Midland, Mr.
Burros, a Lubbock county commis-
sioner, had been attending the
commissioners convention there.
His mother, who had been visiting
Mrs. Kuykendall, accompanied
them home.

L B. Cauble haagone to El Paso
for a rest following a siege ot Influ-
enza.

Misses Letha Whltmlre and Pat
Davla spentthe week-en-d In Abi-
lene.

Coulter RichardsonspentSunday
in Roscoe. . -

Mrs. W-- B. Buchanan Is very
much better after having been,ser--.
lously ill.

Mrs. Jess Slaughterhas had aa
house guestsher parents,Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Paxton,of Elkhart They
left this morning after--a visit of
several days.

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrlr a4osuit
here enroute to Midland, where
she wilt conducta cooking achoo.1
beginning Tuesday, Mrs. Birig con-
ducted the Herald's annual school
In 1929.

Misses Dortha and Ami r1IJohnsonvisited with her aaother,
Mrs. 'Bertha Johnsonhere SuaUay.
They live in Midland. . ,.- -

Miss Johnny Helen Co lev vm
in Midland Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Paxton of Blkhnrt
are returning home, following a
visit here with their daughters,
Miss Lurlene Paxtonand kn. J
Slaughter.

Andrew Merrick, deeutar aewHff.
left Monday for AmariUo let' aaswer
to a federal grand jury attmmoas.

i

ReconstructionWork
StartedAt Burferd Oil

Refinery In Pecos'
Actual work on reconstructionof

the Burford oil refinery at Pecos
to make lt a thoroughly modern
plant la underway, and F. W. Bur-for-d,

president ot the company,
made a statement toPecos"--; .am
ber of commerce directors that tha
work would be rushedto early com-
pletion, f

The refinery han run Intermit-
tently for aome tliae. '

; ?
Kenneth Kcndrick Wins.

First Place In Debate

Kenneth Kendrlck, of this city;
and L. a. Pierce, Jr, of PlalnVlew.
bojlh of Wayland ColIcge debating
team, won first place In the atate '
debate meet for Junior Collects
which was recentlyheld In Temple,
..Kennethhaa been an honor atu

dent at Wayland from the begins
nlng, and this Is anotherheaer tor
him aa well as for Big Sstjag and
Howard county.

In order to win the state de-
bate, these two boys defeated,teams
from San Antonio. Tvler. TmnU
and won over Amartllo la the die
tnct meet this spring.

1 ,

Cqpt. And Mrs, Scf
To Return For
SalvettiertArntyJfprU

Captain and Mrs. rr a..i.
who had charmof sUviMm a ..
work and adlalaJetraiteaat ak!Ity for the CommuaMv --- - 1.....
for more than a year prior (a tholewuer 10 iempie jaec ml vuj jjreturned here May 19, laeat Col,
David Mate, dlvWtoaal nnsssaiiilii.Dallas, has teforaaed Oaassaaalt
Chest officials

Adjutant and Mrs. Brta. Wh
have been ttatloned here asaea'the ,

Scotts left, will go to asaai Angela,
where Mr. Brief will u4ert (re
rntnt . ,fn .

in.
Victor mfacLaffea Sl,fcw

At Airport H SosMlay:

"Victor McLaclen. be, hard-boi- l.

ed aaettaeipicture star, waa &, AkL .

te ea the laetssj d AmerTeaa
Airways mall tad Basses "Jfeadey aeomiatT. Be s. I 29

'w saw as)Mf airyort.

:
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WILL ROGERS
By WILL ROGERS

Welt all I know U just what T

read In the papersi and you see
quit a few things a you noje
nround here and there. Floyd
Gibbon the. demon War Corr
epondent vv out to my little
ranch to vUlt mo a week or to ago.
I surewas glad to seehim. We sure
did ramble over old times. Yo.i
Irnbw I was the luckiest fellow In
the world to fall In with him at
Vancouveron my way over to
China, for ho Is a great traveling
companion. H has been every
where In the world, and he really
lirows how to Ret around

1 have prowled around a bit In
luy time, but I never seem to get
any wiser, or onto things, but
Flcycl gets you where you want to
go and where something is doing.
He has a wonderful lecture on
China and the Far East. I went
down to the Theatreto hear It I
was the local annoyer who was to
Introduce him. My wife was io
afraid that I In my long winded
way would monopolise the whole
ttrenlng. She said, "Now remem-he-r

tonight, you are Just a pawl
beartr,you are not the Corpse, and
its the Corpse they are interested
In."

Well I really dldent have time to
do him Justice. I could have stood
there all ntght and told jokes and
nice things about him, for I am
notoriously long winded. I think
thats where people get the Idea
that I ought to be In politics But
when I get started I do like to
blether away, especially If I got a
good subject to work on. Floyds
main talk is that we havent irot
any more business in these Far
Eastwars t Jan we had In the iajt
European one. He thinks seven
thousand miles Is a long way to gj
shoot somebody, especially if you
are not right sure they need shoot-ln-e,

and you are not sure whether
yoti are shooting the right side or
liCt.

Those monkeys out there are so--.

irS to be fighting from now on.
China will be kinder cocky because
she made her best showing of hv
whole war careerat Shanghai, and
.Japan will want a chance to re-

deem her ' ace's for she lost
"ace" In that scrap.

He said It was a great war fori
the convenience of war corre-tpnden-ts

for they could go out
nad sea one Army fight, then
cose back through the Interna
tional City and go out and then be
myt me opposite Army

get and ... ,. O
fact stamped in spirit

was the only war ever fought

a Is re--
cays that the Jspanesehad the old
Germany rrethod, but German
methods of 1914. But that Chi
nese had theGerman methods if
191S. It was from down

at that t!ie fight-In-

Ke bora out
that I had predicated my ar--

LBHr

could
watrh

grand stand which better

division
couth Canton

another thin,;

t will held,
hear prisoners

on in thatl
war. Vr'i ho, said there wasent.
for Chlnsse have
tlon, even among their

11

brlns thi mjst cruel Nation in the
"World, even to their own people If
on. Is only going to get his head

t

chopped off he Is tickled jo death,
that Is a beautiful with them

h is unmercifully tor-

tured before death Is his fear, and
the Japaneseare not far behind
cb, 19 nobody on either side Is go-
ing to be while he had
way pf dUposlng of themselves.

But It was as he says, "Their war
and, (heyhad to f,lght It as
they sjW fit. without any advic
itxaa us." He says that its .only
matter of time till Japanwill have
to fight Russia over

ServesAsPawl Bearer Fti.
Gibbons,-Th-o 'Corpse Lcctwre
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Brings Arrest
Of PairHere

Wood,
UlcCollum

Liquor Charges

Wnut Rlf-- Snrlntr
Manchuria, nn rhin,,, tnn,nA,tJ

hut thtt not Ing mtoxlcatlhg andto the while Intoxicated and Dewy!
years going keep themMcCollum was onprtty busy, but that when they d?

CO Japan they will They were arrested West
aure loaded em. Jt wont Third street early Saturday
like th.y were befo-- e, you see City Coffee after oar

has s.nce 1923 which were
Siberia another

of miles away, of llauor were
tley have Where Jurors

uiai cuumry, urn car inis included mree ptn's
&cy pint of alcohol,
Cfanj And then too quart wlno pf beert

great air force, and the police chiefs
part cf Is away The pair been

there, wont Just on,e of for examining trial
Port Arthur things,

In sas
has n6 more government than V 11 T.
hilly They just y lUCOXuvuuu ukucii:. uiu wtui
each other as usual.

Another fellow was out to spend
ihe day with me, a friend of
Floyds, that come over the boat
with him, and Is about the biggest

man In China, It.
Sir Victor Sasoon, of the

House of Sasoon, which Is about
the Rothehllds of England. has
tremendous holdings ln
I bet this war threw into
him for awhile. 'He owns the

Hotel in
where we all live. He still has gre--t
lfilth Far Rastand thinks

out K. Wlllcox was named
Vnmn --nn nh-- i.t ,rti thn nv. the West of
one, was for He Commerce for the year
think rh--m of local
In England getting go to
the Conference.Id for that
really chowrd him up just
Ing and some God, or sup-
er man, He says that Ghandl has

E.

be
In

w,i

me

'ts

ro for anything, ta
.h.-.f- c-

eOrlv
ofwas no great ruler or miracle

man. And thinks Ghandl
going. IJe says ihat

the Boycott In India. stilt work-la-c,

and that ths Is true In

I sureunderstand thoe
.fellows fascinated with that
Far I guess It gets you like
the Desert. They sure are both

men to to, they have
both been everywhere seen
about there Is to see. but
were both 'anxious

and being the old
"Night Hawk" here X was the one
could I took em Into
.tioaaa of the wildest cafetariasyou
ever just keptem
frost one drug store to
anothertill bet It was a
of ten. we sureMara a lot o: pu
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"APACHE"
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One of books I
since "Laughing Boy",

came my way when I picked
"Apache."

charm Ilea deeper
understandingof Apache mind

'and Its sympatheticrendering,
could achieve things but

not could put togetherhis
knowledge sympathy
a of words, words

as full of meaning
Indian symbols themselves.

The characterof book.
Don-H- a, Is a --drawing from life.

story of an
and statesman,known

Sleeve) In South--
Of the fa-

mous of Ind'tns.
The kes his life from

'the beginning and relates hts
and the Incidents

whtch entered his life and mental
and the

that he became
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time the white arrived
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empire
"Other books will no doubt be

on the opening up the
luo Valley and Its

astounding growth, but
this is the first. In it, one the
rails go down and towns follow,
villages towns, towns

cities. A rich and varied
agricultural region springs up
where before therewas but

andcatclaw.
"Mr Allhands writes from rich

experience. a railroad
he had no small part m the

upbuilding of the region andhe haa
spent years gathering material for
this volue . which will be a
source book in Texas history for
years to come.
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Stores
etl Ohjerts Of Move

ment By Women

HONOLULU CD A bojeott
againstplaces employing mem-
bers of the jury which convict-
ed four defendants In the
Joseph Kahaliawal lynching
trial was organized by a group
of hero today. They
drew the racial Into the
motement by only
white women to participate.

If the bo cott assumes large
proportions, some of the larg-j--st

business enterprisesIn the
city will be affected.

WASHINGTON P Senator
McKellar, Democrat of Tennessee,
said be ed ths defendantsIn
the Massle case ln Honolulu failed
to a fair trial and if he
were a member of the hruse he
would move the impeachment of
Circuit Judge A. M. Crlsty, who
presided ever ths grand jury

thj Americans.
The Judge refused to accept the

gian. jurys first report of no--

Reagan the Big Spring director V?.a"d
the

t?ldth";Jl?,r" iht.y 0U!1
to

wlutlon ftV,,0"i

and
Lloyd,

San
Menger

Shan-
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this
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Una

body they refused
follow the law.

McKeliar said the judge clearly
violated the law ln refusing to ac-
cept a bill and ln demanding an
Indictment,

Personally
Speiaking

.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Prlmm are In
Waco, expecting to be gone for twp
weeks.

R. L. Price left last week for
and Lafayette," Ind. With him

in the car went his mother, Mrs.
A. E. Evanv who stopped in Dallas
to visit ber daughter, Mrs. Jim
Lockhart, for about a month! and
Mrs. E. o. Price, ar who will ac

Mr. Price to Lafayette.
.no. where ber, borne I.

.fi
B.Y.PJJtMemben

n. -. .
Meet In Seem

The Intermediate H. P. U. of
Ihe Fourth St. Baptist Church
cav an lnttrtnlnment to tho Sen-
ior B. Y. P. U. Tuesday evening.
The former pastor, 8. U.
Hughes put on the. games and he
kept everyone busy for abdut two
hours.

After the games were ovor Ice
cream and cako were served for
irfreshmcnU. Everybody expressed
themselves as having a happy eve-
ning togither.

For over four years the young
people have depended a great deal
on pastor Hughes to assist them
In socials. They expressed
their gratitude for tho part he had
played In their young lives, and
how they have greatly appreciated
his Interest In them from a social
and spiritual standpoint.

Those attending tho entertain-
ment are as follows: Qlen H. Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Thurman,
Mel Rust Thurman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. MaiUn. Welcome Martin. Mr.
and JoeB. Wright. Hoye Wil-kerio-

.Mr. and Emery Rain-r-y.

Little Gorman Ralnev, Miss
Helen Eggleston, Miss Christina
Robinson, Ruby Jack.on. Earl
Hollli, Pe(e Banks, LeonardHollli,
Miss Francis Mcintosh. Miss Win
nle Mary, Hull, Miss Willie May
Heath, Thomas Roberta." Rev, S.
B. Hughe. Garret PattOn, Miss
Neva Lee Patton. Miss Naomi A)
'U, Miss Orlne Hughes, Robert

Hildreth. Miss Mildred, Hildreth,
Paul Coburn, MIAs Welcemo Bur-rel-l,

Kenneth Fallon, Mils Mhry
Hughes, Walker. B W. Ear

Jos Earnest Lois Eggleiton,
Floyd Hardin, Buster DaUdson

rtzona related xn r,mMi ii. m-- --

faithfully so Smith.
Indian a Hattmnn. William
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Hearino; On

CrudeMeters
To Be Fixed

Charge Of Oil Stealing In
East Texas Fiffltl To

Be Aired

born

fair.

from

.t-t-v- - - , a Jv.n -

. "?.?"7 public would be
. 7 "-- "- by

"yl many readjustmentsof pipe lines be transportationloading refineries cost3 which WMt ,s ,,,.
Est held said Mr.date set. - -- .. k.ii v.

Terrell of .; IMed bel.... , ..
Carl Estes. Tyler Te

such action A
commission tho .,.' .
hearing ,. hf--h

." 5Plete gap,
would no i. in, I0.

to curtail production but
that the Industry would be crying
for the East Texas oil

Estes said that Luther Swift,
East Texas superivsorfor the
Railroad Commission, estimated!

amount oi on going out oi
East,Texas that was not reported
at IS to 20 per cent.

"You would have have the
field concreted and all the

commission' employes on Irolbr
sitaies io waicn everyDoay ia see
if they stealing." said Es.tn.

Hrrd
He agreed with suggestion

or Brig Gen. F: Wolters, re-
presentingthe Texas and
Chas. F. Roeserof Fort Worth, that
a hearing should held to deter-
mine practicability u:o of me
ters.

"If meters are no: practical,"
said Estes, "the public Is getting
cheated eeryitme it buys gasoline
at a filling station '

General Woltcr3, who
mander of military forces ln
the East field, told thercom--
mlsslon that some engineers lav
metersare cot practical a crude--
oil line. do know," he said.
"Many people ln East Teaxs think
they are. To Install them will to
quire a "law expentCtuto' red
there should be a heajt"; fiist to
setth their pnviticabl.ty. --ley
are ths Texas Company

bo glad to install them "

Cnnsral Wolterj appearanceat
hearingled ti two r.earclashes

In utcing a on meu-is-,

Ceceral Wolters had declared'
Cns ot thj troubles of the oil In- -

dustry new Is that it Is
from aslnlns ana wild
talk and rumors mqre than any-
thing

Clash
It he meant that

suggestion was aslnlno
General Wolters hastenedts say

he did not that. Estus
said he joined in 'otters'
Uon that there first bo a hearing.

we ought to bring it'to a
head, put It off," cald Ustcj.

An attempt by V, A. ,Wso of.
Tyler to quiz General Wolters
about whether any oil from tho
Gladewater school housewells had
gotten illegally Into the Texas
Company lines a snarp

from General wouers.
said the grand jury had thoroughly
investigated.

Estea applauded when ne
"I don't believe the Texas

Company stole'a barrel
I know they It y
thlng to dp with It."

ot and

Public Hearing On

had any--

Budget Set May IU
,

Pjbllc hearingon budget rec
ommended for the City of Big
Spring for the fiscal year beginning

1. 1932, will be mo
City Halt at 8 p, m. Wednesday,
May 13, officials Friday.

Publlo hearlagaon budgets for
cities and counties are required by

(etateJw,

For Senate

Kfcx" L

JiBv

JAMES II. GOODMAK

The fifth man to authorisethru
The Herald his, announcementas
a candidate fbr tho Democratic
nomination to the state senatefor

30th district, which Includes
iiowatti ana 23 otner counties, is
JamesH, Goodman, widely known
attorneyof Lubbock.

Mr. Goodman, 42 years of age,
was m Bastrop county, the
son of a veteranof tho Confeder-
acy. He educated In the public
schools ot Austin and In the Uni
versity of Texas. Ho taught school
six years in Galveston and
In Trinity university at Waxaha--
chle, where he also was director
of athletics and coach. He lias
had considerable experience as a
member of staffs ot legislative and
departmentalbranchesof the stato
government In the capltol at Aus-
tin. Mr. Goodman served In the
world war. He practiced law In
Austin and Worth before go
ing to nine years ago.
There ho served as city judge three
years. As a Democrat he has been
active In local, state and national
organizations. For the past eight
j ears he has served as director of
athletics and amusementsat the
South Plains He Is a mason,
a member of the Christian church,
the American Legion, the Klwanls
club.

Mr. Goodman favors elimination
of unnecessaryfunctions and

of o.hersto lessencostof
government, revision of the, tax
system ao to transfer most of
the burden real properly to
rarge estates,incomes and luxury.
He urges small homes
steads from state ad valorem tax.
Another matter which he Is
greatly Interested Is revision of the
car. t inn t Innnl aVetatn mt malnlaM.(Tin. tiraiiivcir

"?,-- J ! a ' . schools
V j J... the state

T. MI believeputting meterson oil shouId made mracksand In the ln Texa.Texas oil field, win be- crlmlnatCd against, Good-a-ta yet to be Chairman f .- -.

C. V. the State Railroad .houM be forCommission announced. , .- - .,.ul.
newspaper edl- - --

-dtor proposed to the f Mr Goodmanat opening ltsL,--- ., ,. , ..
on East Texas oil produc-- u to nd

",?n,; :etd'--. unpaved and
loncer Ti.TnH minunace or the highways
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In law enforcementhe believes
special attention should be given
Juvenile delinquency.

I believe farmers and stock
men should bereimbursedfor dam
age resulting from governmental
regulation by the state," he de
clared while here Thursday."I be--'
lleve the ln.erestsof the state and
the man should be put above inter
ests of the dollar and the dlvl
dend."

HughesGets

10 YearsIn
LamesaCourt

BowmanTo Be Tr!cd Mon
day; R--

rs. Hughe Also
Is Under Charges

LAMESA H. D. Heches was
found gu Ily of robbery with fire-
arms by a jury in district court
l.rro Friday and given 10 years in
thi penitentiary.

Ho recently was given seven
years on a similar charge ln How-
ard county.

Frank Bowman, chargedfor the
:ame offense of Hughes was
convicted, will go to trial Monday
rornlng.

Pauline Hughes, wife of IL D
Hughes, a co charged hsro with
robbery with firearms, has not had
I'tr case set

Mrs. Hughes, who collapsed and
screamed loudly --a she left .the
witness stand in her husband's
trl-- 1 at Big Spring was arrested
here lact week when Sheriff Gus
White, sitting in his cfflce ln the

with the lights out, watched
her tie steel taws to a string, 'The
sheriff jumped out a window, grab
bed tho saws and arrested Mrs,
Hughes County officials then leant'
thcro was no law covering attempt
to smuggle saws Into a jail. and.
since the saws had not enteredthe
Jal), she was not held on that
charge.

The threewere charged with rob-
bing Mr. Lee, proprietor of the
store at Midway in Dawson coun
ty, .Hughes and Bowman were
found guilty at Big Spring for rob-
bing L. F, Lawrence at hts store
tit Luther.

I i

STATECUTS
TEACHERS'

PAY
DALLAS. Texas CD The State

Board of Edpcatlon voted salary
leductloasof from M to S10 month
ly affecting 11,39 teachers M Ir
1W, rtwai kmom, tot--y, ,,.

CourtTests, .

Invalidating
Many Fees

HundredsOf Elected Offi
cials Draw Salaries

Through Fees

ity UAJunuM) nuuuHS
AUSTIN Many public office

holders, probably running Into the
hundreds, are now drawing their
pay from the state or the coun-
ties under laws that will be de-
clared void when they get before
the courts, in the opinion ot a stato
law officer.

Many others are drawing extra
pay raised by void statutes,he be-
lieves. ,

Under criminal appeals court's
ruling a week ago In the Cecil
Smith case from McLennan cou-
ntywhich held a special Jury wheel
law void because It conflicted with
the general statute an uncounted
number Of the special fee and pay
Increase laws and laws . creating
now. jobs are unquestionably void;
and subjectonly to court attack to
be knocked out, it Was Indicated,

These include about 30 county
school supervisors' jobs, numerous
"criminal district attorneys,"creat
ed by an omnibus but that gave
them an office not recognized by
the constitution, stenographer.
and assistants to county judges,
and otners.

Sec. 21 ot Art 5 of the state
constitution was cited which
saya that "A county attorney,
for count'es In which there Is
not a residentcriminal' district
attorney,shall be elected "
etc., as showing thai there ex
ists a reasonable probability
that courts would hold that
numerous county attorneysare
Illegally holding offices In coun-
ties where there nro resident
criminal district attorneys.
Bexar county has numerous fee

laws unquestionably void under the
Cecil Smith decision, It was said.
One ot these allows a county at-
torney to appoint 18 assistants,
payable out of the county general
fund; anotherallowing the district
aUorney to appoint the bailiffs.

At the last regular.sessiona gen-
eral fee-raisi- bill" was passed,
changing the titles of county attor-
neys In districts wherethere Is one
c,ourt, to "criminal district attor
neys, and allowing the collection
thereby of larger fees In; casesthan
ln other counties. This applies In
Navarro, Hill and several other
counties.

The extra fees charged by num
erous Judges under special stat
utes for serving as "Juvenile offi-
cers" are in a questionable statyx.
and this set of fee laws may all tall
when subjected to court test.

The whole fee system, this state
official pointed out has been pyra
mided, one set of special benefit
acts of doubtful validity on top of
othersof questionable legality, un
til inucn or the structure of the
method, which, as he said, had
honeycombed. practically every

county," may be swept off the
books by, courts, or stricken down
by attack of citizens tired Of foot--
ting the bill.

One set otextracollf ctions which
apparently county commissioners
have been able to makesdck Is the
pay they have had enacted for
themselves out of the county road
and bridge funds, so long as the
voters allow assessmentot local
taxes for such pourbolres.

But when It came tocreatingthe
Jobs of juvenile officers, payable
as extra lees or allowances to of
flclals drawingsalaries,this Is vul
nerable, it Is said.

"There is no possibly way of es-

timating how many hundreds of
thousands of dollars are collected
each year under statutes void ac-
cording to tho former declslons'uf
the tourts and rulings of the attor-
ney general'sdepartment that lo
cal laws in form of general statu- ,
were old when based on arbitrary
pop.la Ion or restrictive rather
than general condAlcns and un
der the new criminal appeals'court
dccliion in tlu Cecil tmlth case
that no tpeclal law cou d be en

Reagan's,
applying to a particular county or
group of counties, officer set
of officers.

Lovely Flower
Parti Given To
Bridge Members

The Delta Han' Around Bridge
Club met at the home of Mrs. Kin
Barnott Friday afternoon and en
joyed a delightful spring party. In
which tho pastel shades Were car-
ried cut In every conceivable fash--
Ion,

Roses, tulips and phlox furnished
the color notes for tho rooms. The
tallies rcpiesentedflowers and mln-atu-re

Dooegays made of fresh flow-
ers and tied wltn lflce trilla were
plate favors.

Mrs. McKee made high score and
received a potted blooming geran-
ium. Mrs. Mllburn Barnett cut for

,

high and received a vase filled with
roses.

Those presentwere Mmes. Gra
ham Fooshee, Lionel McKee, W. A.
McCarty, Mllburn Barnett, J. S.
King; Misses Mary Allen and Elite
JeannetteBarnett,

Mrs. King will ' entertain next
week.

City Officers Catch
Boys, Car(StbonFrom

federalGovernment

City Officers Coffee and Thorn-
ton turned over two boys to de-
partment of Justice agents here
last week, following arrest of the
pair In a Desoto coupe, reported
to have been stolen ln Dallas.

The car was the propertyot the
federal government, the officer!)
learned. A pistol and a siphon
tube wre takenfrom thecar when
the beys top$t at a .tUto? station
ke at fcV,. .

., mami sai aM--a saiHans j4MSAev hmmhm
' "" 'n hi ir' ji

,. n ,

Hie ti Make "One DunMed"
WeilBdaneedandNourising
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AndrewsWest

To4,105Feet
No Show Evident In No. 1

Boner Of Fuhrman
Corporation

With the hole loaded no shows
had been evident In Fuhrman Pe
troleum Corporation's No. 1 F. Bon
er and others In Andrews county
as It drilled to 4.103 feet in hard
lime early Thursday. Work, was be
ing retarded by heavy rains.

No. 1 Boner Saturdaydrilled plug
at 4,034 fe'eX where On Monday of
last week It cemented 6 6--8 Inch
with 100 sacksAfter testing reveal-
ed a satisfactory cement Job, the
big pipe was pulled. At 4,103 feet
No, 1 Boner was 910 feet below
sea level. One log Indicates a lime
point ai 4.u-- o reel, rcu ieet Deiow
sea level, that corresponds to a
point that some may have picked
as the lime top In Fuhrman No. 1

LFord at 3.930 feet, 744 feet below
sea level. On the basis of these fig
ures No, 1 Boner would be 88. feet
lower on the lime top than No. 1
Ford.

No. 1 Ford Is the largest of five
producers ln Andrews county and
Is approximately three-quarte- rs of
a mile northwest of No, 1 Boner,
which Is 1.320 feet from the north
line and440 feet from the west line
of section 24, block A-4- public
school land. No. 1 Ford, alter run'
Ing 6 5--8 inch casing at 3,682 feet,
encountered gas at 3,878 feet, 793
feet belowaea level and obtained
an increase to a gauged 26,000 cub-
ic feet dally from 4.062-6- 8 feet. It
topped the payat 4,2878-9-6 feet and
had Increases from 4.372-7- 9 feet and
from 4,445-S- O feet Sulphur water
was struck from 4,612-1- 4 feet and
the well was plugged back. It was
shot twice and completed for 233
barrels dally, flowing, but gener
ally Is believed to be good for more
than that amount.

No. 1 Ford's first gaswas struck
at 2.933 fee., blowing the tools up
the hole and causing a fishing, job.
Nol Boner missed that gas, al
though It logged sand from 3.003-0- 9

feet, which may have correspond-
ed to the level in which No. 1 Ford
struck gas. The hole was loaded at
the time and no gas showed when
It was unloaded.

Lucille Reagan
Circle To Hold

Linen Shower
The members of the Lucille Rea-

gan Clrclo tit the First Baptist W.
M. U. ar sponsoring a miscellan-
eous linen shower for Miss Lucille
Rea.an'swork In Africa to be held
Wednesday afternoon at the churcn
parlors.

The Hncn Is, to be used lor me
new dormitory which the ichoo!
there Is furnishing. Personalgifts
(or Miss Reaganwill also be ac
ceptable.

Invitations are also extended to
members ofother churcheswho are
friends pf and de--

tlte to have a part ln her work
The purpose of holding the ehow-r- r

at this time Is to get the linen
together nnd send It to Africa by
Miss Elma, ot Miss

--.i - --- -., --.- -,! i., H who Is sailing from
-

Or

.

'

i
the United States for Africa In
'he near future. She will save the
high duty by carrying these articles
with her. Lucille Reagancircles In
ylher parts of the state are coop-cratin- g

lit tho dormitory shower.
The hours are 3.30 to S and all

kinds of househould linenare de
bited.

Idle Art Club Meets
With Miss Robinson

Miss Veda Robinson entertained
the members cf the IdleArt Bridge
Club with a charming yellow and
green party Friday evening.

Miss Runyan made high score
for the members and received a
Colonial doll. Miss Pauline Sulli-
van mado high score for visitors
and received a boudoir pillow.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv
ed to the following guests and mem
bers! Misses Paulina Sullivan, Imo-
gens . Runyan, Florlne Robinson,
Theodosla Fuller, Lena Kyle, Len--
nah Rose Black, Margaret Battle,
Lucille Rlx, I,oulse Hayes, Maxlne
Thomas, Folly Webb; Mmes. Hor-
ace Beene. Chas. Connell, Cecil Mc
Donald, Tommy Jordan Jfarold Ly-
tic.

Mlia Rlx will be the nexi hostess,

Mickey MouseDog Given
To William Mcincr

Willi Melner was given the reg-Ister-

red Collie at the Mickey
Mouse program at the Rltx Thea-
ter Saturdaymorning. '

The Mickey Mouse Rhytrri Band
was organized and will meet for
practice twice a week, on Tuesday
ana iriaay aiternoon ai ociock
at the studio ot Mrs, Blllle Gill
Frost In the City Federation'buildi-
ng",

In addition to Up numbers an-
nounced, Gerald Anderson gave a
reading--; so did Dotothy Camp-o- ll
aa4 Joy Lane,

n .inqpiMirvi.' fiinsnN

ir

K,

" T ""Director, Hctna l'oqd Insiltutd
f?Aa-ral- A nr ton-stoV-e dlshft.?

combln'ngmeat and vegetables oti
th-- mnln mut- -. nrndnnfi nnurUll- -
ing, meals with little
effprt in preparation nnd service.
If the one-me- al dish la baked, pl-- ii
to serve a baked dessert-- such" na t
custard, custard pie, cottage-- pod- -

ding or bakedapples, for the --aim"
fuel will cook both foods. A3
Spring house 'work arrives we wot'
come suggestion that makd easier.
the preparation of meals Tht .
flavorful .delicious, and substantial
dishes will help you to serve in-

teresting meals with an expendi-
ture of less time andenergy. ',

l'ork Chops Eii Casseroiej" In a
buttered baking dlih place altr--
nate lavers of thlnlv sliced 'DOta"'
toes, using 2 to 3 cups, and-l-- 4 'ctljj r

finely chopped onion, --sprinkllnf
each layer lightly with salt nnd'
pepper. Over potatoes' and onloiij
place 6 pork chops sprinkled wlto- -

ialt and brownedln a skillet. Over,
all pour 1 small can orabout 1 cuf.'
of Cream of Tomato Soup. B--

In a hot oven (400 to 4S0 degrees ,
F.) for about 43 minutes
potatoes aro tender and flavored
richly with the pork and tomato.

Chop Sueyt Cut 1 1-- 2 to 2 pou&iji,
lean pork shoulder, 2 large onion
2 cups mushrooms, and 1 stalk
celery In smalt pieces,-Cho- p onlrfM
If preferred .Saute meat ln 1$ Wi ""

.
Olive Oil (or fat from 3 slices of
bacon which has been cut tine ttn'l '

fried) until well browned, then'ailtl -- .

vegetables, also .salt andpeppoii--
Lost add 1 cup water blended wltn
4 tablespoons sugar and 2 table-
spoons cornstarch. Cook 2 horn
stirring briskly, then add 1 tatiV
spoon WorcestershireSauce. Serve
with steamedrice.

Baked Hash Casserole: MU ,
cups cooked meat (chopped vc-- '.
pork, or combination of meats) ?
cups freah bread crumbs, 1 cup
Cream of Pea Soup and a dash' -- t
pepper. Put In a buttered casse-
role, cover with buttered crumb,
and bake for 20 minutesln a mod-

erately hot oven (100 degrees V I.
Serves 5. .

Reef Stuffed With SpsghettU
Trim I large slice roundsteak, ifiif
very thin, and nib flour wall Jnfo
bcth sides. Spread X medium"?
Cooked Spaghettiover"one-hal-t "of
steak,and sprinkle with 1 mlnci- - ,
green pepper; fold other holt A
meat over and sew edges togcth"
or fasten togetherwith toothplokc." '
Brown meat In hot fat In skill:'.
Sprinkle with salt and pepperant
pour 1 cup hot water ln ,akllle:. .
Cover and bako In moderafelovrt
or cook on top ot stove, baatln;$
occasionally, until tender, Serviv
5 or 6.

$27,008,310Loss
Listed By SheV,

A net loss ot $57,003,3;error 1151

as compared to a toss totaling
during the precedingye---'

Is revealed In the annual report
announced yestcroay uy j.,,v. v iMti'jck, presidentor uio aneu gn"'- i-
Oll Corporation;. Shell Union ni
Corporation Is the parent organisa-
tion for the Shell PetroleumCorp.- -.

" "oration.
The 1931 net loss total provIJ-f"- "

345,341,100 for depreciation, deple-
tion. Intangible, drilling cost cti'
surrendered leases. In addlU'n
the company provided out of IN
cash resources$16,G03,S30 jn 'lIM
for current capital development ,
and Investment. Current assets .n
uecemoersi, last, according toi
report, were 393,521.878,-wit-h l(i
bllltles totaling 323,216,379. Th-yea-r's

operationsreducedthe sur
plus irom uj.o-.Ih-- vu io a ucucu u
313,501,109. However, cash, shift
term and demand loans and Uni-

ted State'sTreasuryshort term ob-

ligations on December 31, 1MI
amounted to $36350,91396, as COClt
pared with $25,390,650-3- at the
end of 1930.

"While Shell Union has suffer!
from the bad conditions' existing In
the industry," van Eck states, 'It,
has cooperated In every posslll3
way to bring about stabilized con-
ditions and has concentrated Pa
effort Upon conserving Its cas-'-i

resources so as to emergefrom ths
depression with its working cap-
ital and strong position

The practiceof valuing lovehto---
les of crude oil and Its productsit
lower than cost or marketjrtilit3
hasbeen maintained,the report in
dicates. With tho notation a tnVd
ot 431,081,489 was charged tit
depreciation; In 1931( considerably
more than tho net loss.

Besides federal Income taxe3. tN
report states, Shell Union's oir--atl-

ng

companies paid$490.SC3 u
property and franchlso taxes, osldes $32,274,990 for state, couy
and city gasoline taxes. The com-
pany's total crude oil product!"-- !

In 1931, according to the reps (,
was 35,766,323 barrels, besMes --3
153,000barrelswhich were pwchia-ed-.

Total Intake of th. comMn'rf
refineries In 1931 was MT-.ti-,, twu'k - tv lrw.o war--
rels during tho precedingy"- -
report points out.

In 1931, according to the-rep- ot I,
th company completed 117 welli
In IU East Texas field, comtirlslut
5,800-- acres. The potential capaci-
ty of thee wells Is estimated l
250,000 barrels da)ly. Sholl Un-
ion's contribution to the vohtntar
curtailment plan In California, .
cording to the reportswas.prp-.i-
tlonately greater than tiny olh?i
company operating on tho Paclfk
Coast.
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